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ilEBROWN
LUB HEAD

Resigns Pott

Became

III Health

iF, MAN IS ENDORSED

BH) FOR GOVERNOR

j ilskov, Garretwn
flr.ss Meeting; Social
Hour Is Enjoyed

i. | i i r Members of the
1 . , ..lllli,ii,-|1n Club re-cloct-

. i; iirnwn their preii-

"." ....' ling Nd Tfid»y
,„. , , placed in office were

„., ,,.,,,1, Clifford L. Cutter;
/, |•,,!.,.,(. p. Wilson; treas-

,, Mm Reid, who re-
; .,, .i,,im H. Nevilt. Mrs.
,| i m ho relieved of the

. .,. »f ill health. She
......i i,,r the past twenty

. |:,,..,M1IM- Michael Resko
,, .,,„,,, ,,f the nominating

...,,. ni was voted Harold
•;,.,.•: ... I'niulidate for Cov.

i S. Senator W. War-
i in succeed himself

, ; i iii s endorsed were
,,.,... Jnsqih W, Mittuch
: i r^iir, George Ben

. i'nuncilmen, John
,• i luliii Terebetsky; foi

: i ivace, Andrew Cin

r: n ,if two trees for the
; , was voted, and Mr,
..;. .11 ilm Clark «nd Frank
- i i|ijiointed to Belec

:• i ilskov and Thoma:
•:. i.uulidatet for the stat

lii.m Committee, runnli
' Mi-. Thera RoUworth an,

jo J.irm, w e r * ^ * M t k
|ers •.vhn i;,Iked were those en

•'. tin. local offices. Afte:
•,-tiii;: there were card gamei

iti. hnients were served,

•ri:>i Sim:),' won the dark hors

Again Leads CO, P.

Robert Brown

TATOO IDENTIFIES
.OCAL MAN'S BODY

Bridge-Tender Who Disap-
peared November 11th

Fell Into Sound
CARTERET—The fate of Geor-

e Penska of 39 Wheeler Avenue,
drawbridge tender missing since
he night of November 11 last, was

established this week. The body
of a man washed up Sunday

ight off the ferry slip at Totten-
ville, S. I., was identified as that
of Penksa, the identification bo-
ng made by Chief of Police Hen-

ry J. Harrington and members of
the man's family. Identification
was made through a mark tatooed
on the man's arm.

At the time Mr. Penksa's body
wai found a description of this

FUNDS
IMPOUNDED
BY TEACHERS
B. Of E. Balance In Trait

Company Attached In
New Legal Move

ATTEMPT TO COLLECT
10 PER CENT PAY CUT

Not All Of Staff Included
In Battle; Janitors

Are Participating

CARTERET — Funds of the
Board of Education, on deposit at
the Carteret .Bank, jjjij Tjujjl
Cbtftpany", have'Seen attached by
a group of public school teachers
and janitors seeking re-imburse-
ment of th« 10 per cent deducted
from their salaries since last
Spring. Notice of the execution
of a judgment obtained to satis-
fy the demand was served last
Friday on the bank and on Alex-
ander Comba, custodian of school
funds, by the office of the Sheriff
of Middlesex County.

This action is the latest step
in the long-drawn out struggle
by these teachers and janitors
on one hand not to take the re-
duction, and by the borough ad-
ministration and the Board of
Education on the other to prevent
a rise in the tax rate through sal-
ary reductions. Policemen, fire-
men and borough employees in
other departments except the low-
est paid group, those employed

WantJ^Vote?
If So, P i y T w d To Mr.

Perry's Warning On
Requisites

CARTERET—The approach
of the time for the primary
election has brought a word of
caution es to the procedure re-
quired of those eligible to vote.
Borough Clerk August J. Pcr-
Perry, on whom falls the duty
of supervising such matters,
admonishes votei'W^i Carteret
that every eligible voter must
be registered this year by means
of the house-to-house canvass
which will take place May 7-10,
inclusive.

Before the arrival of this
time the election board for
each district will h«v* organ-
ized, and during the canvass the
board member* will go through
their districts, paired off so that
a Democrat ana a Republican
Vork together in each pair.
Those pairs will visit every
house in every district, regis-
tering all those living in the

mark was published and broadcast
and thiB led to an investigation
and the identification of the body
as that of the missing Cartel et res-
ident. He had been employed by
the Central Railroad of New .Jer-
sey for thirty year*, the last ten

d d

IN TO VICTORY" IS
I E OF BANQUET
• Organized Democrats
Hold First Prejram;
Many Speakers Heard

u;i l

I'L'I. \\

:i,T — With Adam
.. tfiMtmaster and

iiiiuHii making the
.Inline, the re-organ-

i.iiic organization held
.a program Saturday

i James' HaU. Called
Victory" banquet it

i.,l iiy about 250 per-
'i w i1 the chicken dinner

ilure was dancing.
• .iiiiiii!, were yellow jon-

Gov-
.. James R. Cromwell,
Wil.nti and 'Matthias
ii wishing the club suc-
« thuse introduced to
•-'••• was Joseph F. Fltz-

"•[jiul chairman since

'Motion.
were the following:
Assistant Prosecutor

Munaghan, Assejnbly-

' .1 W. Vogel, Asssmbly-

"••<• Mudrak, former As-

Klmer t . Brown,

l.nkuch, Benedict W.
11 I'luuUit A. Conrad,

i^im't, Albert Persfey,

I'l'a, Mrs. Mary Littfe,

•'i the Ladiis"'D«m(>-

i .iiiization and Mrs.

•'••y, candidate for st^te

•u'wiiin of Perth Ara-

•Muiy Mack, of the Jeff-
1 luh, of Woodbridgo.

invnig were introduced

• unblage: Poitmaater

- l - i , Edward Coughlln,

•'•':•, Thomas HUfdbm,
li"i'iu», Thomw De*sr-

l; Brown, Saul Lewis,
'•'••"»an, Walter V.

l.M..-k, Edw»t^

'•••niey, FrarrokCoflgh-

"» Jukuway, FelJK M&-
•'' Juiit>ph FitwfrM&.nw-1 - d.Wfmif

lieved he fell from the structure
while at work in a high wind rag
ing the night he disappeared.

Funeral Yetterday
The body was brought here by

Undertaker Emit Bizub and later
taken to the Penksa home, from
which funeral services were held
yesterday morning. Rev. Andrew
.1. Sakson, pastor of Sue red Heart
Church, conducted the .service at
the house, followed by a reqij|em
mass in the church and a burial
service at the grave in St. James'
Cemetery, Woodbritlpe. Pall bear-
ers were: Paul Chamra, Vendclin
Kovalcik, Julius Nepshinski, Ig-
natz Belak, John Cezo and Joseph
Gaveletz. Mr. Penskn was a mem
her of Sacred Heart Church and
of the Jfilnota Society.

The survivors include his wife
Pauline; three sons, Joseph, Geor
Re, Jr., and Edward; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Carmen Zullo und Miss
Paulino Penksa, of Carteret, and
Mrs. Frank Rinciski, of Truve.?, S
I.; a brother, Joseph, in Europe
und three grandchildren.

n the streets, agreed to the re-
duction. So did many of the teach-
ers and janitors, and auch agree-
ment was ifiven on the salary
checks. \

The group of teachers and jan-
tors vtho refused to take the re-
duction however retained Paul

who art cntikhnl to »»te.
Mr. Perry especially caution-

ed the voters here that having
voted in the last General Elec-
tion or in the last Primary, doea
not qualify a voter to c«t a
ballot May 21. Each namfe must
be re-registered this year and
every year.

At the time of the primary
election of that date, May 21,
any person not having previous-
ly registered may not cast a
ballot in the primary, but he or
she may. register for the coming
General Election,

So if you want to vote in the
primary, and you should not be
at home, or are missed in any
way when the canvass is made,
be rofe,H> see Mr. Pqrry or a
member of (the election board
in youilistrict to get your name
on thelfclection lists.

DERBY BALL
TICKET SALE
OPENS HERE
Capacity Crowd Expected

For Big Dance To Be
Given On May 31

ST. JAMES' HALL SCENE
COMMUNITY PARTY

Farrii And Woklgemuth In
Charge Of Committee

Arranging Affair

CARTERET DAY AT F
THIS YEAR IS ASSURE!

PRIMARY PEITTIONS
SHOW NOCONTESTS

i
time ago to fight their case. After,

hearing before the State De-
partment of Education the com-
missioner, Dr. Charles IT. Elliott

started in the Supreme Court to
obtain this judgement which has
now been executed.

The latest action is due to
come up in Court, before Justice
Clarence E. Case, on June 11.
Meanwhile the borough and the
board have empowered David 8.
Jacoby, Borough Attorney, to
prosecute for them.

Neither party wil
contest amon

on February 8 ruled in favor of c a n d i d a t e s for local offices this
the appellants. Suit was then y e a r . Petitions filed last nigh

Clocks Must Be Put Ahead
One Hoar Tomorrow Night

CAUTERET — Turn tticm a-
head Sunday morning at 2 A.
M., and then go buck to bed and
try to sleep fast enough in the
remaining hours to make up
that one hour of sleep you've
just lost.

All because daylight saving
starts officially on Sunday,
morning.

P. S. Of course, if you want
to go to bed at ten or eleven,
or even earlier or later than 2
a. in., you might take care of this
change in time before you1 re-
tire. But keep it secret!

POLISH GROUP HOLDS
EASTER CELEBRATION
Synowiecki Is Toattmaster

At Observance Held In
Falcon Hall Sunday

CARTERET—About 125 per-
sons attended the Polish Eaater
Celebration Sunday night in Fal-
con Hall, for which Joseph Syn
owiecki was toastmaster. Speakers
included Michael Yarcheski, Wal-
ter Sak, Anthony Tucholski; Miss
Mary ( Dylag, Stanley Radomski,
Leo Sosinowich, Mrs. John Marcin-
iak and Frank Kaszmlerski.

Mrs. Stanley Chomicki prepared
the menu and music for dancing
was provided by Nina Gluchoski's
Orchestra.

PLAN CARD PARTY
CARTERET — Mrs. Andrew

Dobrovich is chairman of the card
party which will be held Thursday
night, in Sacred Heart Church
Hall by the First Catholic Slovak
Ladies Union, Branch 184. There
will be "many valuable award*.

with Borough Clerk August J.
•erry were limited to those who

had received endorsement from
heir respective organizations.

In the Republican ranks there
is,, however, a bitter fight over
who is to be state committeeman
and committeewoman, Mrs. Etta
Filskov and Thomas Garrstson
seeking to unseat the incumbentB,
Mrs. Thera Holzworth and Henry
Jeffers.

Local petitions were filed as
follows: Republicans: for Mayor,
Joseph W. Mittuch; for Tax As-
sessor, George Bensulock, Jr.; for
members of the Borough Council,
John Reid and John Terebetsky;
for Justice of the Peace, Andrew
Cinege.

Democrats, for Mayor, James J.
Lukach; for Tax Assessor, Bene-
dict V/. Harrington; for Council-
men, Charles A. Conrad and Al-
phonse Beigert; for Justice of the
Peace, Albert Perseley.

CUB PACK REGISTERS;
SPONSORED BY CHURCH
DeaU Is Leader Of Group;

Perkins Heads Commit-
tee In Charge

CARTERET—Pack 182 of Car-
teret, sponsored by the Men's
Bible Class of the First Presby-
terian Church, has re-registered
for the coming year under the lea-
dership of Cyril Deats, Cubmanter.

CARTERET — Tickets were
placed on sale this week for the
Soap Box Derby Ball, which I* 't
be held Friday night, May 81, in

James' Hall. Members of the
lommittee sponsoring this event

met Tuesday night and arrange-
ments have been made to place the
tcketo in many of the borough
itorei and they will also be avail-
able through the committee per-
sonnel.

The next meeting of the com-
mittee will take place Wednesday
night at 7:30 o'clock at the Bor-
ough Hall. This committee is made
up of many of the borough's
leading citizens, and it includes
representatives of all groups and
factions in Carteret. Every effort
has been made to make this a
community project, backed by all
phases of the borough life, to
further the Soap Box Derby plan-
ned for next summer as an op-
portunity for the boys of Carteret
Tho winner of the Soup Box Derby
here goes to Akron, Ohio, to race
against other winners.

The two previous winners,
es Rfejhl, Jr., and Bcrrian

«nt to^Akr»n, in 1939
and 1H38, and tbo 1040 winne
Is expected to follow in their foot-
steps.

In addition to those already
announced as members of the
committee sponsoring the Soap
Box Derby Ball, these others have
consented to serve: Louis Kasha,
Dr. George Miller, Meyer Rosen-
blum, Clement Schwartz and John
Dunne, Jr.

It' is also planned to form a
group of workers anjong the
'yttmger boys and girls of the
town. Announcement of| the per-
sonnel of this group will/ be made
shortly by I. Robert Fkrris and
Fred Wohlgemuth, co-chairmen of
the ball.

Boosting Carteret Day9 At Fair

CHarlet A. Conr*d Joteph W. Mittuch

Boro, Merchant!
Sponsor Special Dtttj
For Local Resident!

Churches Using Mian Calendar
Will Celebrate Easter On Sunday
St. Elias' Creek Catholic And St. Demetrius' Observ

ing Holy Week; Special Masses Will Be Sang
CARTERET—Easter will be celebrated Sunday by

two Carteret churches, these groups following the Julian
Calendar. Throughout this past week Holy Week cere-
monies have been observed, and these will continue until
Sunday.

COMMITTEE TO
DATE, ARRANGE

Special Price Co
ToBeGwnOnTicl

Pmhmi Hm

CARTERET—That there
lie a Carteret Day at th«
World's fair and But '"""
munity will be advertised U
Fair visitora became assured!
week. This Is made
through the enterprise of • i
of local business and ind
men who have undertaken to":
thcr this project.

Several weeks ago the plan \
announced through the lead of I
Carteret Press, working with •
authorities, and the prelln
arangements were made. Sll _
that time details have progreiMff!
and we are now able to. i

POSTPONEMENT VOTED
FOR FASHION DISPLAY
Woman's Club Evening De-

partment Changes Or-
iginal Plans

CARTERET — A decision to
postpone the fashion show for
which plans are being made was
reached at the meeting of the
Evening Department of the Car-
teret Woman's Club, held Monday
night. At this same meeting Miss
Rita Brandon was appointed chair-
man of the program committee
and Mrs. Alice Reinertsen was el
ected to membership. It was also
arranged to hold a contest in
which the award will be an oi
painting by 'Miss Agncse Gunder

SOLOIST TO PLAY
WITH SCHOOL BAND
Maria* To Afiftew tn Coa-

cert Here On May I
At Eight P. M.

CARTERET — The Carteret
School Band will give a con-

cert at the Carteret rfigh School
May 1 at 8:00 f. M. As an added
attraction at this fine concert,
George Fleisehmann, band direct
or, has managed to secure Peter
C, Marino as guest soloist. Mr.
Marino, Band Director of Pawling,
N. Y., Public and Private Schools,
is well known for his saxaphone
and clarinet solo work. He has
erved as soloist of the Danbury

Conn., Symphony Orchestru
arious other organizations. At

guest soloist, Mr. Marino will pre
sent selections on both the saxo-
phone and clarinet. He will play
'Danse Hongreise" and "Ring

Hager", both in Hungarian style,
on the saxophone, and will enter-
tain on the clarinet with a fan-

Dog-Tax Represented Two-Thirds
Of Pat Casey's Total Bill In 1859
His Full Levy was Only $3.01, o\ Which tfM was As-
sessed Because He Maintained Canine Pit That Year!

WOODBKIDGE~-Mr. Taxpayer, how would you like
tax bill from Michael J. Trainer for *3.01 in-

son.
Thote Attending

At St. Elias Greek Catholic Church there will be
midnight mass tomorrow, and
masses on Sunday at 9 and 10:30
)'clock. The pastor, Rev. Alexis
Medvecsky, will conduct the ser-
vices and thoro will be special mu
sit by .the choir and its director,
Prof. Paul Yatzko.

At St. Demetrius Ukrainian
ChuTcb thiB afternoon there, will
•6'e vespers at I ~ o'clock, whe'O
shroud depicting the body of the
Savior taken down from the Cross
will be carried in procession
around the church and then laid
out on a specially prepared bier.
Worshippers will viBit the church
throughout the day and until late
at night.

Tomorrow the pastor, Rev. John
Hundiak, will visit all homes in
the pariah to bless the food pre-
pared for Easter.

{Continued on Page 6)

SONG REOfATHEARJ)
BY LOCAL CLUBWOMEN

NJC Students Entertain At
Birthday Party Held In

Boro Hall Yesterday
CARTERET — A musical pro-

gram by a group of New Jersey
College for Women students who
ca)l themselves the "Weeping Wil-
lows", featured the birthday par-
ty'of the Carteret Women's Club,

the sponsors of the arrangeraeirtlkjf
by which the advantages of Cart-
eret and its sponsors will be
nented to all Fair visitors, and;
turn residents of the comi
ity will be able to attend the
on a chosen date at greatly
duced prices. •

The sponsors of the plan axe i |
the Borough of Carteret,
its elected officials; MittUoh's.l
Stores, at 61 Roosevelt
and 71 Washington Avenue) I
lea A. Conrad, plumbing and 1
ing contractor, at 637 Rao
Aver, ue;, Ulman's Bakery , i

the Washington Garage,fat!
Washington Avenue
owner, William Struthem and:ltp
manager, William Si tar; the
tcret Bank and Trust
through its officers and direct
the Capital Barber Shop and )
ty Parlor, s566 Roosevelt Aven
of which Robert Carsla is propiie||i
or.

A committee is to be for
from the proprietors of these 1
tablishments, and through them I
rangements will be made tor '
eret Day at the Fair Meanwhile:
the details for advertising the B«^
rough and these sponsors at thj4.
Fair, at its Displamor
will be worked out -for readindi";
when'the Fair opens^May lift/.

Station WOR will also assist
advertising the day dedicate}
his borough.

Featured at the Fair this
will be Displamor Lounges/,

tasy on "Long, Long Ago" and a\\e\A yesterday afternoon at the

a notice

to receive a
I of. that big one you have?
Well, back«Jn 18r39 you might have recei'

for that sum from Fetor B. Sharp, "coll .W.'Js ,
JSmd of the $8.01, two dollars of it would H t H ^ l ^ i
prided, of courae, that you own- l o w ^ ,,

f^^'rhi»,»oe«e«9'»-i»^* "Tow!!*iJ»#-!
• ••" '• «|ehodtl,,.»»4."

dership of Cyril ,
The members of the Pack Com-
mittee are C. P. Perkins, chair-
man, D. 0. Piuitt and Harold Ed-
wards.

Cube regegtering In the Pack'
are: Richard Albrecht, James
Baird, Stewart Brown, Harry El-
ko, Walter Gtuchoski,.Myron Hoi-
owchuk, Andrew K»skiw, William
Katchur, George Little, Frank
LemJkQ, John Lozak, Louis, A.
Michaud, Jr., Joseph W. Mittuch,
Jr., Henry Piekaraki, Edward Per-
putic, Robert" Raftsman, WalUwe
fkhwart), Joseph Borudato, Al-
vin C. Stanberry, Thomas Thomjh
sop, William Trutensky, Casimor
Urbwaky, William Vaughn. ' - '

The Den Chiefs of the P»ck
are George Gavaletz and Robert

the guests were: Mrs. Joteph
Algozzine, Mrs. Ambrose Mudr&k,
Ruth Graeme, Olive and Agatha
Ounderaon, Catherine Filo, Mary
Filosa, Albina Mucdarello, Ann.

theme and variations on "Down
In the Deep Cellar."

The first pjWt o l the concert
will consist of a few selections by
the Fifth, Sixth and Seventh
Grade Band which contains ap-
proximately fifty members, and
some marches by the Eighth and
Ninth Grade Band. The feature
of the evening will bs the per-
formance of Savel's "Bolero" by
the entire High School Band of
about one hundred musicians. In
addition, the band will present
many new marches.

Results of the New Jersey Stato
Solo Contest will be announced
and the winner* will bo aaked to
perform their winning contest
numbers for'the audience.

Gibney, Blanche
Proskura, Ann

Ziemba, Ann
Lewandowsky,

Julia Ginda, Catherine CoughUn,
Rita Brandon and Genevieve Le-
Van.

11 HlJBB ',
S

Toytwhlp
•'in the food o ' J J

"Road

Theatre Party Is Enjoyed
By Local Plant Employes

CARTERET—A Urge group of
'friends who are employed at the
offices of the Fotter-Whtoler Cor-
poration here had a mjttinee and
dinner party in New York on Sat-

day, One group saw "Du Barry
H « Lady," and the other T

Who CaAe To Dinner.
s the two gro
«r»ttWN»
,in the P*rt» 1

HeUn Ptnltp E
Sd M

novan, Mra.

tnltp, E W n umpi,
Margie Cl*r*. Mn.

Borough Hall."-Mrs. D. W. David-
son, registrar of the college, was
the accompanist,

Honor guests Were Mrs. John
Sofield of Perth Amboy and Mrs.
Clarkson Cranmer of Somerville,
representing the State Federation
of Women's Cluba. Decorations
were of Spring flowers ancT the
club colors, green and orchid. A
birthday cake, baked .by Mrs. Ma-
thilda Hite,, carried a candle for
each of the cluWs thirteen years.
In the absence of the president,
Mrs. Kmanuel Lefkowitz, the vice
president, Mrs. Russell Miles, con-
ducted the meeting.

Announcement was made that
the closing luncheon will be held
May 23 at Pfalt's Restaurant in
Metuchen.

Freshman Class Moving Day Over;
Now Located In New School Wing
Located In Columbus School Since '37, First-Year Pu-
m'ls Now Are Accommodated In Enlarged High School

CARTERET—For the first time since 1987, freshmen
of Carteret High School are now an integral part of the
institution. Thb week the first year clasBes w$re moved
into the addition juat .completed, and now almost all ninth
grade claaaM are housed in the new wing containing the
library, aupefvifahg- principal's office, ,muai(j^iid band
roonw, «h<»p£, Iatyr4tyriw»nd class

which there will be provided;
to all visitors, a moving exhibit fjH
the Displamor Corporation. 'OW'(

of those exhibits will be devoie.|;
to Carteret and these firms b » w |
undertaken to sponsor it. '

On Carteret DaV special
eges and entertainment bargaifli|»
will be offered. Tickets will ."Ml
sold by the sponsors at $1 each 1
will buy $1.79 worth of ente
ment, including admission to
Fair, and which will also in
discount coupons amounting^
another dollar's saving,
moots will be made for
from Carteret on that d»y / j
gather at tho Displamor h ''
containing the local
which will be Carteret headqc
ers on thut day.

Arrangements for this;

gram will' be announced
Press as they are worked
the few weeks remaining*
the Fair openB.

room*. Hmm
pacity oi th»
the frejtwHia^
tjwli own

bgwever,
M eoniuet

lies*
b*«n

hou#»d. at;

C«Ubr»t»
The- Spanlih Dep4rtm»t of the

itgh school ceUlwated the fiftieth

CHS Win fie Rt
At NJC Festival To

CARTERET — Carteret,
School will be one of five
tjons represented t
the Play Fsutival of
College for Women, whi
be given at New Bruniwl
ollege's Little Theatre,

formance, to whi«h- «4mt|
free, willatait at 2 o'eloT

Under the direction
Harriet LeBow the local
will, present "The
a ono-act pky ^7
Each of the ichoofc
will preaeijt • O«*«ot)g

•nniverury of the Pwi-A
Vnum with »pwwUtf wwm°n

tjhtg we.«k, ' I D iddltion th^re
d i l y d i iU Mbwy «twas displayed in
high KhMl »

by

Mbwy «t
son'

WOHLOEXUtH IN
CARTQIK

in tbft. Beon«»y



ttc

0afe If f
for 7W« Donataf To Par*

CARTKRKT—

nine, May 28, hi* been set for
ilorficnlion of the new tree* at
'the Bnroiifth P»rk which ar« thr
(jiffs nf oriranliatiopa and Indi-
viduals throfisrhout the «ffnrU
of No< 2 Fire Compnny. Invita-
tions will bo Jent tn nil donors,
and thf program which ha* been
arnniffi'd will connidt nf talk*
and music by the Fire company's

«. band.
All lM'i>« previoualy donated

nr« now planted Mid the com-
• mittce in rh»tf« ha« urged so-
, cietica to tnako their rttnrna bc-
\Smt May 7.

Donors nf trepit not already
announced are; Carttrct Wo-
Uian'n Club, Hercules Ellis, Holy

i Family Rosary Society, Carteret
Republirnri Clubs (two trees)
find the Exempt Firemen's Aux-
iliary,

Camp Fire Olrk' Mtmbmhlp
The Camp Fire Girls have a

• memberahip of 280,90*

CAME SOCIAL
Tuesday Night

New nVunawiek Ave.

Perth Amboy

$ Mystery Caih Game* $
$25 Cover All $25
$30 Door Prizes $30

Jack Pott

$900
ALL ABOVE CAMES

Free On Lapboard

EARLY BIRD 7:30 P. M.
REGULAR 8:30 P. M.

25 Games 35c

Hold This Adv. For Cash
Drawings

Name

Address „ ,

SILVER PALMS
824 St. George* Are.
at Rcadlnf R. R. Cro»»l«t

Woodbridfe. N. J.B

BROADWAY FLOOR
SHOW AND DANCING

EVERY NIGHT

New Show Sorting
Tonight

FUSH!
A Real Chinete Kitchen

CHOW MEIN
CHOP SUEY

. Specials Every Day

|C25<
No CoTtr Cb«r|« * | Aay Time

For R*t«rv4li«iu
Call Wo.

Small Mlalamm chute
S l d r JKllkti 0#J

•t T r t l «

RITES FOR MARTON
HELD FROM CHURCH
Two Song, Daughter Sur-

vive Local Man Who
Died On Friday

CARTERET— Funeral servicei
were held Monilny morning for
Stephen Marlon, fifty six yoi
old. of 22 Mary Street, who died
Friday in Perth Amhoy General
Hnnpitai. The service won con
ducted from the home1 of hi» *on,
Joseph Marton, 342 Lawrence
Street, to St. Elizabeth's Church,
where the pastor, Rev. Mark Hajoi,
celebrated the mass. Hurial wa« In
St. James Cemetery, Woodbrldge.

The pnll bearer." were: Charles
Lanan, Ohm-ten Fiizekfts, Michael
Sbropkai, Alnx and Stephen War-
ga and Kalman Toth.

Mr. Marton Is survived by two
HOUR, Joseph and Stephen Marton,
Jr., the latter of Charlestown, W.
Va.; a daughter, Mrs. Paul Beilo
of Perth Amlxiy; one grandchild,
and a brother and ninter who live
in Europe.

AWARD BY 3OKLERS
CARTERET—Mrs. Louis Moore

Jr., of 130 Longfellow $lreet wa*
awarded the Wwtinsrhnuse refrig-
erator by Sokler's, of 67 RoAe-
telt Avenue, at the Rlt* Thaater
last week. The award was made in
connection with the showing of a
Bpeeinl motion picture,

HAVE NEW SON
OARTKRET — Mr. and Mm.

Julius Kertenx of 32 Christopher
Street are the parents of a sqn,
fiorn Monday in Perth Amboy
General Hospital, Before her mar-
riage Miss Kertesz was Miss Sop-
hie Knorr,

Hlstorlo Medical Shop
One of the restorations in the

group oJ buildings In historic York-
town, which add materially to the
Eighteenth-century flavor of Coloni-
al National' Hiitorlcal park in Vir-
ginia, Is the old medicnl shop. The
shop belonged to Corbin Oriffln, one
of the eminent physicians of the pe-
riod. He studied medicine at the
University of Edinburgh and W»B
a surgeon in the Virginia line dur-
ing the Hevolutlonnry war, After
thp surrender nt Yorktown on Octo-
ber 19, 1781, he served lor many
years as justice of York and was
also a member of the state senate,
pr. Griffin died in 1813.

PETITE JUNE PREISSER

is Nelson, Forty-Two,
Soctnftbtln New fork;

0ART1HKT—Funeral »«rvicea
were "h'etd* ^catcrdiy' In Hie Brr>-
•therhocM of Iwael Synajfogue for

wrto M«l*»n, ̂ rty-two years old,
of yO, ftojQiii rlUdlfci woe , _who
Hied Wednesday in Mt. Sinai Hos.

feitel, ,N«K ^o r ' c City. He was 111
only a short time, Burial was in
New Brunswick.

Mr. Nitlaon was the proprietor
of the Surprise Store on upper
Roosevelt Avenue and h»d long
been a successful merchant in
Carteret. T{« held membership In
Theodore RoowVelt Lodge, F. and
A. M., Ctrteret I.O.O.F., and the
Hebrew Fraternity. The Masonic
Lodge held memorial services for
him Wednesday night

He Is (urVived hy his wife, Eliz-
abeth*; to»o sons, Hilton and Bruce;
a .daughter, .Rita, all at Cnrteret;
twfk limiij,^hfer Mijses Sesale/nnd
Majt kelson, and ' • two ''Brothers,
JulHu iari4"! Jole'ph, • all 'o f New
BrwhiwfeV ••> '•

. . I WM itMTt+A fur five r u n in Broadwty'otftftva*
fanau, «»4 now bu f««tur*d movie rolei.

HEALTH and BEAUTY

Prom ELIZABETH

To CHICAGO

17
26

95
ONE-WAY

90
ROUND-TRIP

How To Improve Your Looks
In a recent article you were

told to drink plenty of water. Ad-
am's ale is the bent drink yet in-
vented. You wouldn't suspect it
nnwndnya sinec cocktails have be-
ome no popular in fashionable

society. In ancient times distilled
liquors Biich as whiskey and brandy
were unknown. Noah seems to
have discovered how to convert
grape juice into wine, to his ahamc
and undoing;. There is an inscrip-
tion upon a very old Egyptian
tomb as follows:

"His earthly tenement was
shattered by beer and wine. And
hi» apirit departed before it was
called for." Even Solomon, the
wisest of men wrote 1,000 R C.:
"Look not upon the wine when it
is read, when it giveth his color
in the cup, when it giveth itself
aright. At the last it biteth like
a serpent and stingeth like an ud-
der.

So water drinking Is an aid to
pulchritude, but the frequent in-
dulgence in cocktails, together
with cigarette smokingu, will ulti-
mately destroy health and beau-
ty. Excessive drinking of alcohol-
ics will ruin any complexion.
Pliny the Elder, wrote in 79 A.
L).: "Nature has given to us the
most wholesome drink, with which
the animals are satisfied, only man
damages his health by wine."

Correct eating has become fash-
ionable. It is no longer good form
to have the table groaning be-
neath the weight of a variety of
heavy greasy foods. The intelli-
gent housekeeper serves simple
food that is well balanced. Some
greens and palatable vegetables
s well as fruits, should be eaten

»t leitst oncn or twice a day.
The cirls are exposing their

nkuiH more ruthlessly to the sun
ami wind than ever bafore; it is
therefore necessary to mak«
amends for this treatment, other-
wise the face will wrinkle, and
age prematurely, due to the dry-
ing out of the natural oiU. '

Te akin must be kept free from
grime, soot and dirt, At night be-
fore retiring, see that powder and
soil nre removed after which ap-
ply a little astrtngent lotion or
facial cream, In the morning
bathe the face in clean, cold water
and put on a little emolient of
some kind. Wipe off all excess
leaving a film for the powder base
which not only causes the powder
to adhere but acts as a protective
coating or garment, which to a
certain extent excludes soot and
other impurities. It also prevents
the hasty drying out of the natur-
al oils, which hastens premature
wrinkling. It is quite astonlahlrtg
to note how soiled the clean olfttn
becomes with which you wipe yotir
face at night after putting ojn a
cleansing uft l'6U8Ufe«^
off more dirt than eoapattd
though you may use both If you
prefer, If you wash the face, of
course the cream must come after
the drying, or else an astringent
lotion. This last closes the pores
and improves the texture,

The oily skin must always be
washed with soap and water, after
which an astringent is in order.
The dry skin needs oily untfent
and skin lotions to keep it Jtrom
crinkling. Pat in hard enough tO'
bring the blood to the silrjb
for the real cause of many, ski
troubles is poor circulation, ''

Tb#rf «*W0 j*fc £wW* In iUrt-
In* t C9$*f|tion. about high hatt,
•o1 Itperjtfjr.' «onj y«aw, aw »nd

rt rare except for itrlctly
W*ar Jri formal drenj. Aik

futile*,, "ty|t#," you *ay te tome-
of |n <M# etwd, "take thli pencil
and ?i*A «n the wtH your idea of
t|w betfht «l,a h|ib hat when placid
on fl» floor mm$ on iu crown."
( M - f i - « t e r another to tnat* hit
na«ik « the *»B and then f«l a
hleh bat and compare. U with the
nMt)f| Jh&t bavf been made. To
t$a Iqntjtnifnl and amusement of
ttfo*t M l w t , «U the mvKi wiU be
f»r t<w Wft »i4 lorne win be double

The GlanVi Ci4»*way is a line
at UVM peti^tiular • cMfli on the
BortaeajimtA . ; i i i Uei«nd. At-
ewdlial W to|«na,
by; liiQU. _ the, i ^ 'Mi arc

^ J S ^ t h e

- OM- I H * 4
T» Wrr Trip

M. touli $10.M $11,1*
dnclitMtl 14.71 M.1J
Dtttsll 14.41 10.10
Cln i lu* M.M U.7I
Ptmkorik 110 1I.M
W«>WD«r«a,D. C 4.2S 7.tO

urn
t nml*M I

kw, (**l

n<«M ed«b*Ht 2-901)

Reaiftig Auto Races
Postponed To Sunday

REAPING, Pa., — Old Man
Weathor went back on Promoter
Ralph A. Hankinson for the sec-
ond time in 17 year? at Reading

the inaugural eastern AAA auto
racing program was postponed one
weok until Sunday, April 2H.

Promoter HanHnson announced
timultancounjy that the field of
driven already entered will re-
main Intact for the date next Sun-
day and will probably be augment-
ed by new names from the Indian-
apoiia area, pilots who were unable
to get their cars in shape previous-
ly.

The maestro of speed looked on
the postponement as a blessing in
disguise since It Will give the driv-
ers an extra week to prepare for
the 1940 opening date, The heavy
rains were also thought to be an
advantage in that the track will be
mere workable and should result
in the fastest course the Berks
County oval has erer had in the
38 tneetp that Hankinaon has pre-
sented here.

The program will not be nltered
in any way and will still consist
of six reverse start preliminary
raoee with the two final foaturen,
the Thirtieth Anniversary fiflrpep-
stakea climaxing the card in which
the "Big Six," Mark Light, Joie
Chitwood, Bobby Sail, Ted Horn,
Tony Willman and Everett Saylor,
and a score of lesser stars will
participate.

Time-trials wlll^Iegin next Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock and the
first race of the afternoon pro-
gram will be started at 2:30, past-
ern Standard time.

KXPEWMENT ENDS IK
Drniver — In order to see

long it would tnke to draw «
rmwrt, two hoys stopped thttt e«r
in the middle of a downtown('.In-
tersection and started shouting,
"Help, murder." In j w t one min.
utc nnd twenty second* thftre were
200 persons around the c«r, in-
cluding policemen who arrested
them on a charge of dlitnrbing the
peace. /

• T*RR

« A F T

»tory of Mrs. Anns Gil;
hWnWd, G**t*»t' harl ,
suicide by repeatedly
safety pin Into his hi
W«nt to Dr. X Harold u
who confirmed her Rtni'
the pin had pierced n,
the heart and permitti.i
blood to otrter the h«nri
ing was stopped,

Satisfy That Desir,
Learn NOW

WINDOW SHADES
ManuUetared and in.
•Ull*d to lit jonr «{••
dowi at reatonable price*

Now York Wall Piper
and Paint Co., lac.

338 3ut« Street

PERTH AMBOY

Han* 4-1782

PRIVATE, en joy «l!

structiou, given on ih,,

cordion and piano

Introductory OflVr

4 Lessons k
$3.00

All Makes of Instrumenl
Sold on

TIME PAYMENTS
•MM-

NINA GLUCHOS!
Directret* of Nunzlo Accordion School,

CARTERET BRANCH

Phone 8-0934 95 ROOSEVELT W

ORCHESTRA FURNISHED FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BALTIMORE a OH 10 R.R.

Saint Mary's
THOU) MAMMOTH SOCIAL DE LUXE

BEFORE WE MOVE

CAME SOCIAL
NEW LYCEUM

and Mechanic Shw* Perth Amboy, N, J

f | fa>p Boad And Special Awardi

V-8 TWO DOOR

4 ,

$\ UM prleti Look at the carl Thin,

with *WM mgFih mm, «'•
if, **«hr»^m*W* im*tM to

the turn or« bif IS K. % #
engine. Y*a% M ***J#h4 ywi want
in • ^ i t M * W W /

DOYLE & CUNNEEN ARE MOVIN
TO 103 SMITH ST. ON APRIL 30i
BEFORE WE HOVE WE MUST REDDCE OUR STOCK. TO DO Tl

PRICES ARE BEING SLASHED.
COME IN AND SAVE!

SOCKS
ALL OUR
2Se GRAPE
Loaf!, Shorn . Woik, Dreit

SHIRTS
*i A Few Leading Articles From Oar Hundreds 01 Bargains

SWEATERS
$2 Values $1,29

$3 Values $1.87
Ais't L«t at 49c

*«

Neckwear
New Spring Patterns

Grade

3 FOR 9Sc

Sport Shirts
VALUES

•1.8S R1TZ

SHIRTS $1

•l.Ofl
WWTS
All iip«f and colon in •
W|d« MMrtnaat of ttyUt.
S»»» now for the hot

k

HATS
DRESS UP WITH A NEW

SPRING HAT
I2.00D&CHATS

NOW

$1.67

SDJTS
$1S to | 2 0 Values

PANTS
$3.50 Sprint

PAHTS •
$1

A LARGE SELECTION OFSHIRT&FW#B»|ANWI!OWEAR

G»rooi Start Q>30

THIS WEEK ONLY!
Reg. $1.50 PajamasNow

rcte Alton
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| ! | > V \P Marries Cou-
Here

Saturday
Jennie Sl-

, mic, dauBbJetvojf
,,,,! Mrs. Joseph St-

\,,\i\r of Paul Bft»-
on Saturday.

at...•ji

, p
MoylCi 0. S. M.,
,j by a retaptfou

immediately Ifter-
:linlitorium of St,
i A noven piece or-

fnr dancing,
,„(• white printed
over bridal satin,

ii,, lonnth veil wag
,il pearls, She « r -

, . [ , , - Details
.,,( walko, the maid
,,. blue silk mwquls-
i, with pink ace«««6r-

i wan of KllVarney
Mathilda Zullo, the

,,.. dusty pink silk
,ih lilue accessorie*

. ..iii was attended
;,.,iiii an b«st man

- c > as ushet. ;
if urn from a wed-

niii'i'ticut the couple
it home in Cooke

To Head Publicity
Of Radio System

i:l.l ,lorry Danzig has
imiilirity director of

.>,.. Mutual Broadcast
in cording to an an

• made this week. He
\\. .lohnstone, Who ii
rumc director of ra
\atinnal Democratic
\11. Danzig has been
i.piiim manager, and

!> listeners as one ol
A,is on the "Let's

.; graduate of Qart-
•••• and is twenty-seven

Mr has been with WOR
• ilf years and before

i M'portur on the New
,.• Journal,

CARTERET-Calvln F. D.n-
» , supervWmc principal of

the public schools, till, week
announced regulations for en-
rolling- new students in the term
starting next September. They
are: All children who are old
enough to «nt«r school for the
first time next fall are to be
registered as follows:

Cleveland or Washington
School-May 1, 2, g; hours, 0
A. M., to 12 M., and 1 to 3

To have a child registered, "
his birth certificate must be
recorded in the office of the
school. The child must be five
years of age on or before De-
cember 1, 1940.

.When the child enrolls in Sep-
tember he must present a certi-
ficate of successful vaccination.

No tegfinners will be admit-
ted after the first ten days of
school unless their absence was
unavoidable. (

Elsie Mekkne is Bride
At Lutheran Church Rites

CARTERET—The marriage of
Miss Elsie Moklune, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Meklune, of
17 Hayward Avenue, to John
Sfhtotder, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Schroeder, of Grant
Avenue, took place Saturday

K. The ceremony was per-
formed in Zion Lutheran Church
by the partwr, Rev, Frederick
Noeldeke.

The bride wore a gown of blue
chiffon with blue and white ac-
cessories, and a corsage of gar-
denias. Her attendant, Miss Edna
Meklune, wore pink chiffon with
pink and blue accessories, and a
corsage of vari-colored sweet
peas.

Henry Meklune, brother of the
bride, acted ae best man. After
a trip to'Atlantic City the couple
will make their home at the Hay-
ward Avenue address.

rWMR-DANCEl
R '37 RE-UWON

Committwi Are Named;
Event WiH Be Held At

Red Bank Hotel,
June 29

CARTERET—Members of the
Class of 1987 of Carteret High
8choo] will have their re-union
June 29 in the form <A a dinner
dance at the Molly Pitcher Hotel
in Red Bank. Mackey Goodman,
class president, and Anthony AW
ach are co-chairmen of arrange-
ments.

At a meeting held Friday night
in the Borough Hall the following
committees were appointed: Gen-
eral committee to assist the chair-
men, Stanley Macloch, Anna Al-
ach, Anna Maskaly, Andrew Cha-
loka and Dorothy Swenson.

Tickets, Robert Ward, Francis
Marciniak, John Barney, Thomas
Foxe, Edna Czar; table arrange
merits, Marion Grnhman, Anita
Kenah, Marion Fitzgerald, Ele*«a
Clark, Gixella Price, flophie My
nio.

Entertainment, Maude Rlchey,
Charles Byrne, Jr., Otto Stau-
hach, Edward ProVnp, Meta Born,
Rita Haileman, Walter Stockman.

Another meeting of the reunion
committee will be held May 8, at
the home of Mackey Goodman.

BRECHKA AIDS PENN
CARTERET—Albert J. Brech-

ka of 875 Roosevelt Avenue, stu-
dent at the Wharton School of
Finance and Comerce of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, is serving
on a campus committee at the
university through which first and
second year students will contri-
bute to the Bicentennial Fund
This fund was inaugurated in 1937
to strengthen and further the
facilities for education and re
search and extend other phases
of its educational system. Brech-
ka 1s a graduate of Carteret High
School. .....'•

NOW HAS
A THREE YEAR OR

Sport fan* will find eompltta
coverage of nil local activiUeis ea
the sport* ptgt.

DOG TAX
! from Pays 11

On the side of the taxbill is
the following warning: "Taxes as-
sessed in the Township of Wood-
bridge for 1859 are now due, and
if not paid to the Collector before
the 20th day of December next,
the delinquent will then be re-
turned to a Justice of the Peace
for prosecution."

If Not Satisfactory
A note also reads that the Com-

rtiissioners of Appeal would sit at
the "Pike House (G. G. Han-
cock's) on November 22, at 10
o'clock A. M."

Edwin Casey, the present hold-
er of the 81-year-old bill, is em-
ployed by the Reading Railroad and
is secretary of the Port Reading
Building and Loan Association.

William D. Casey, father of Ed-
win, was for eight years tax assess-
or of Carteret and for three terms
previously sat on the Board of
Freeholders of Middlesex County.
He started as a constable, and
when he wuaL on the Board of
Freeholders in 1912, it marked the
beginning of the Bevcn-man board.
In 1918, the offices of assessor and
Freeholder were voted for in fte
same year and Mr. Casey choose
to run for assessor rather than
succeed himself as Freeholder. H
died in January of last year.

SCREEN STAES
Before the era of the tovn4

pictures, the professional "lift
expectancy" of screen start v u
an average of eight yean. How-
ever, there are many stem today
who a n enjoying increasing pop-
ularity who have been before the
camera* with star billings from ten
to as many as twenty-six yean . .

Charlie Chaplin, whose newest
picture, "Th« Dictator," will b«
realeased soon, will shortly mark
his twenty-sixth year in stellar
roles, although If he doesn't ap-
pear more often, there will be
many among the younger genera-
tion who won't know who he is.
Next to Chaplin is Harold Lloyd,
who recently retired from acting
to become a producer . . .

Among the the feminine stars,
Joan Crawford leads the list, hav-
ing burst into stardom in "Sally,
Irone and Mary," and now enter*
her sixteenth year as a top per-
former. Among the runners-up for
length of service in stardom are
Greta Garbo, 14 years; Norma
Shearer, lit yearn; Constance Ben-
nett, her sister, Joan; Claudette
Cullii'il and Barbara Stanwyck,
about ten years each . . .

There's an unusual demand in
Hollywood these days for boy ac-
tors between tn% ages of nine and

thirteen. MOM ta about to
den the production of " I V ttar»
llng,H because they taunt f«*nd
tht right U-yeir-old. Cfctattfck
wants two smsrt yotmgiten for
"Ariiona," while TwenUfth Ctn-
try-Fox is looking for a a a l r of
10-ytar-olds to play important
rolu In Shirley Temple's new pic-
ture. Paramount centWert Kself
lucky in its recent find of Billy
Lee, who made such s decided hit
in "The Biscuit Eater" .
i«t of "Northwest Mounted Po-
'ice," during the filming of love
wenes between G»ry Cooper and
Madeleine Carroll, was Mrs. Gary
Cooper. Cooper doesn't seem to
Tilnri s bit, but it made Miss Car
roll so nervous that she blew her

ANT CADI

Werk

©CLIfEIN'l
ffdufro A Appliance*

En. 1M!
N«t» tk. AMren

1177 Elixabrfh Ate.
(4 Dim From Br*ad St) '
Phone Elit. 34200
ELIZABETH, N. J.

CLEARANCE
SALE

SEE YOUR
WOWS DEALER TODAY!

When Your Car N««U
|f Ml Kl BRAKE SERVICE

ll.mg It To Ul

Kahway Brake Serv.
•I. CASSAWAY

«j V. Milton Ave. Ra. 7-1511
2-1Hour Towing Sarvica

Robert StesMz
CHIKOPODIST
AILMENTS

Aluboy N»ti Bank BM»
..ir st. pertt A r i
l'l.'»ie P. A. 4-«lB7

HEADLIGHTS
FOCUSIIV

[& ADJUSTED]

Sale Price

$lto$4

Stop In And Look Over
Our New Assortment 0 /

Summer Dresses

Socially ipe»kin», ihii picture hni all the earmark* of an invita-
tion to dance. But ipeiking of fmhiorn . . . thii creation it of
black jeney top with paillette* over a skirt of heavy muiUrd
rayon jertey.

^ ^^^r~ ~~^^r~ ~^^r~ -^mr -^^r IP !••

DIZINNO SAYS:
There it no re»ion for you to be with-

out the Mutical Education you detire.
All initructiom itrictly private. Inipect
theje initrumentt and compare pricei.
You are laving up to 50 ; if you buy now.

1-IBUI, Arronllau

120 Bait Com-
ulrtf "Uli I BMe

lien. VJM

French Clarinet (Wood) including Caie

Reg. $50 Now 3 2 J 5
Clarinet (Metal) including Caie

Reg. $37.50 Now 2 3 7 5
Piano Accordian with Caie

12 Bait
Reg. $BO Now 3 Q QQ

One Year G«»rantee Money Refunded

WZINNO^S MUSIC SHOP

LAND-
SCAPING

L. . -1

WE PLAN and
PLANT for the
FUTURE of your
HOME
Kuh8nrr thr benllty of ynur home
nlth uttractli'e laintfit'ltplnv of
»hrnli«, trMt mill flonern. Tb*
TOHI In luvt—the rojiulln nl l l make
your home ruvlablr InvitluK.

We submit plans
and ESTIMATES

Wrltr or phune for onr p
<nflw—you Incur no ub!l«Bilon.

TOP SOU, — (JHAHN SKUD

1141 Elizabeth Ave. ELIZABETH
Cor. Jefferson Ave. N. J.

TEL. EL.-2-0325
OPEN EVENINGS

Wee/ by Spacialiltf
•ASY PAY S U M ' •

lvi YOU* CAK IN N O W t

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE I

57 New Bnuuwlck A«*
(at Elm St.)

1 >th Amboy, N.J .
'''•••: Newark and Jartajr Qij

44078

Fs- F. Burke

Baumann Bros.
900 ST. GEORGE AVE.

RAHWAY
l'honn HA. T-O711 - 0712 - OTIS

Don't Miss
LAKESIDE PARKS

OUTSTANDING MODE HONES;
IN RAHWAY
I I U l l l l F.H.A.

Apptgtt«
10%

V

ABSOLUTELY NO EXTRAS - NO LEGAL
IVo Greater Home Vahu Anywhere

So Taxes Until 1941
Monthly Paymtnts $29.00

LOOK WHAT YOU GET
AIR CONDITIONED
FIREPROOF GARAGE
TILE BATH
LINOLEUM
DECORATED

OPEN PORCH
GAS RANGE
SCREENS
SHADE TREES
LARGE ROOMS

Hard To Boiler*. Must Be Seen

MODEL HOME NOW OPEN
Take Amboy Av«. to Railway. Watok lor lifn at lauttt A

Turn laft two blocks to property.

LAKESIDE PARK HOMES 280 ST. GEORGES AVE.'

Rthway 7-2280

m

EarottN»
0r«nCM> Stores

HERE'S i refrigerator with conven-
iences you'd exp«ct to find only in

hich-priced refrigerator»-»nd all thw
new value i» now yours »t a senutmally
Itui frici.

ThU it a completely equipped 1940 Kel-
vinator-ft big, 6<A cubic foot model
with *11 the txtra features that save time
gndwork in the kitchen... at a record-
breaking low-price. Check over the com-
pleta Iiit of features given below.

And thia U ju»t <mt of the Big 6 and 8
cnbk fool models «n d»e ^40 K« l « M *
tor ike-MMiuonal values made pos-
sible only by Kehinator's New Program
of.Lw«-Vol«B» Production «nd-L°w-
Coit Selliog. Prices arc 430 to $60
low«t than last year.

BIG 6 % Cu. Ft.

Fur Storage!
WARM WEATHER is juat around the corrwr—and that m«*n»—
FUR STORAGE TIME! . . . Better call us right away—before it slips
your mind. Remember that the merest fraction of the worth of your
furs is all that it costs to have them aafely put away—THE FUR-
RIER'S WAY.

Here's What Greenhouse Gives You:

2.
3.

VuHr >nrx thitrniiKBly rlran-
Fd with voiuprcMfril air at
mi uxtra rual.

I'uuilltute nil fum liefurr
lifluu glavi'U lu nloranr.

Knch Kuruirul uuug on an
ludlvlUual

Ample npucr allonril be-
tween racli Karment to al-
lun cold air tv circulate,

ONLY
of your

own
valuation

(minimum $2)

Cloth Coat Storage
Val. $75.00 - $1.50

m
nth.'

m
s i :

' Lr l iUl1

Kv»n Karmrnt fullr l
4 troiu rerrliit I

Vaults locaud in P. A.
National Bank Building

pUturad abovo

5.
6 Suliur»an «iiaimnera assn

t revrfae telryhuac ckamtjji

7 U(irmrata Bromftlr
, ered on aaort modct

Q Kun ralltd (or aud
n frfil by onr bouditJ

9*
FREE STORAGE

Goat with «very farment
paired or nmodalad at
•utnmer pricai. Hav« tba

tit* storai-e char

ONLY
Pay

Weekly

COMPUTttY EQUIPPED
HMD
WITH I

|H»OUB"ITCiWI
. PtA*

ININf 1

"» U I

These Facts Are IMPORTANT
* Our Vault Is Not Jutt a Place for Storage . . It h a GENUINE COLD ST
VAULT—Built Specifically for Fur Garments—Cloth Garments and Rugs,
in the Costly Perth Amboy National Bank Building. ;;V
• Your Garments Are

Handled by Furrier*
• REGARDLESS OF WHERE • S T O R E . YOUR

YOU BOUGHT IT — VOU I I / I T U
CAN STORE IT WITH US. W11H

Perfectly
RecondituFur Coats

We can repair ind remodol your pr«»ent coat intft ti»« m»w«at »tyl«» at a, v»r}T Q
coat. Low summer rtkte» ar« in effept on our e*p*rt workmanahip. Satitfaottw
be guaranteed. l<et ua fiv« you an estimate.

And A Word About Our CLEANING - - .
W« don't "iott clean" your coat—we HOLLANDEWZE it •• A fur vitalii
CM» that rt»ova» all dirt and grime, g!«,M« and rofinnhea the fur — am
the lining, .. ^ .t

r) : •* •'• - ' 'tA

; :.fi\:$m :TQOAY FOR 60» ^WSI)

* ' r'vn' V -, "f-J!



Wo If men fttti&enU
\ W*4*b**y,l h IMftof
< " " CARTERS;?-- TWO women TPS!-
; dents of thm*nnr<nl|r,h died nn Well-

ay. Mm. Rortha Milk of Mr-
tinlcy Avennr, nnd Mr*. Sunan

ay of (140 Roonnvelt Avpnup
he former, who wa» thirty yenrn
i, wan the wife of Frank Mllle,

died in Perth Amhny (tfnor*!
Jtnspital. She in survived by h*r
Thwband, her mother, Mr.i. Stephen

"Oapola, a daughter, Barbara;
' ttree ulster*, Mm. Mary Rilto, Mr*

ftlla Selinnki nnd Mrs. Anna. Kon-
teco, all of Carteret. Mm. Mill?
Wai a member of fit. Ellrnhfth"*
Church and of St. Mary'o Society..

Mm. Pallay, who wa* seventy

Kie years old, nnd the widow of
ichAol Pallay, wan found dead

tn her room abont fl o'clock at
1 Wight. Coroner Jamen ,1. Flynn, Jr.,
attributed h*r death tn heart <fln-
'.muu. She It survived by a daugh-

ot; » mn, Michael, of Rahwiy;
(wo broWM**, JoMrph Paul rtf 0«r-
t«#t andy John Paul of Fnrop#,
»nd two (frandrhilrtrm. 8h* KM
n twrnhcr of S«cred Heart Church.

Both funeral* arc in chnrge of,
Joseph flynowl»cki.

tt&m hut Shop tifftrt
NLAl$CUb

~\

CARTEHET—Former Borough
Attorney Ahrahm D. (11M* W«»
fleeted first vice prp*l<tent of th«
VHMtmtt County Tab*reulwl*
«nd Health foaipn1 "' th« annual
mettlnir, held ycdterday nt Pfaff'n
in Metuehen. Emil Htremlmi wan
named to th* advlpnry committee.

The City af Horn*
Portland, Ore., In known ai "thl

Ro»e City" because of (he profuiiM
of men floweri.

Neradi't Tonrlii Trade
Tourist* are fjtlmnted ti>

$8,000,000 i y«tr in Nevada,

w
AHLERS

CARfRRET — LflTUn
Rhofr i t 71 R(*o«eirt!t Avenue i»
now ttoMffif a ffiasonal clearance
n1« fh whkn <xsmt fine Nrjralnn
are te M fcrtind. thin modern es-

KiHMtnt It also displayinif
nrutit n«r itylM for Summer, and
plana to start it new drww club
May 1. Enrollment* may Ho pn-
tertd i t tny time, and thin is an
taijr *a» to nave for that new
drew. Than of course there's al-
ways Uic chance you may he A
lucky winner!

Stop In today And mnke your1

choree, Somewhere in thr '
hennive stock there is just the
frock tot you,

m i i

Ntw Both* At

WANT ADS

WANTED
RAM wanud for w i p m , «(«• pi

"• • or larg-er. Be It)
II Or»en St..

< r

PEMBROOK
3}<YR.-OLD

STRAIGHT RYE WHISKEY
l in t79c

RPR. 90c
49

1.75

CORONET
Straifht California
GRAPE BRANDY

FIFTH 1 O B 4/S PINT 75c
Liquor Store * Cafe

349 351 STATE ST., PERTH AMBOY, N. J,
Phone 4-0317 for Prompt Dtllrwy

Possibilities of Your Fatttte
Depend

On Your Decision Now!!
Opportunity Knocks Again!

If You Detire a Pleaitnt,
Profitablr Future Vacation

ENROLL NOW
p i i F — T h e n Earn

POSITIONS ASSURED

F.»ijr P«yraentt Arranged
FREE INSTRUMENTS

NEW JERSEY BEAUTY CULTURE
ACADEMY, INC.

PR IN. ELEANOR J. BOWERS
Fotmrnrlr Htad T*ack«r »a* InMnetor at Th«

Wllfr#* AeMcmr
Hobart Bldg. PERTH AMBOY Hobart St.

Ttl. P. A. 4-lilM

It's Good Business Sense
To W«ar

Briegs-Built Clothes

They Have What It Takes
To Put You Across

A GRAND SELECTION AT

$25.
EXCLUSIVE STYLES

L Briegs & Sons
SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, H. J.

OPEN MON., TUES,, *nd SAT. EVENINGS

'armersMeatMarket
SMITH ST, PHONE p. A. 4.3147 PERTH AMBOY

at Low
in your Food ftqtlfii

*t win *W. Ma HMl
it from WMk U %4«k

• • » • • •

LB.

rANVASHRtt- for rooting ftn<1 did-
Inf. tn work wttli rloner; ilrnwlnjf,

commli<iiloif, \iti\\ opporfunlty to
prtni'tll n lotiK Mlahllnnntl ''ortl-

pany nm) to oliinln at^ady work, Mr,
IliintsVR JMnmoti'l, Diamond HooflnK
* M4tnt Wnrkn, 33« Mlple Rt., P«rth
Amboy, N. J. 4-28

Metal

tH» fulling î lnntf-r of your
i n f « . H|)«('(«l kllcliiin, llvlnf

room, *6i1 bCtftifith rtmlKtit to inlecf
from, T«)lr Brut co»t w your, taut
t'oftt, an t hintBI ci>i)in(r I* psrmsiicnt
unit «ttr»i'(lve. Khie eitlmatcH.
Phone M Wrltn In Lewi* Diamond
c/o Diamond Roofing A Mftnl
WorKu, .3J( Maple 8t,, Pprth Amboy,
N. .1. Telephony 4-044S. 4-2(1

A rhl iks, nil lirpodn "«• I'lK'li:
2D Attihoj- Avi-., Wiimlhrlilftc, N J.

MO «—into liffrlireraior. f
Mn<1c by Ipadlng matiHfniiturcr,

2S yoiir'n t-xpcrfeiH'o. Sukli'r'ii,
Uiiiiaevnlt, cor, Pprnlitng Avo., Uart-
cr.it, N. J. 4-JJ

FOR RENT
ONK I'llllNIBHIOn room. W Cu-

lumhus Avc, Woodbrldge, N. J.
2tl«

OHDINAIVCE
by: Commissioner FTliiKPf.

AN OHPlNANCr: TO A MR NO
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED, "AN
OUDlNAWCE TO LICENSE AND
KEOITLATE THH MANUFACTUKK,
BOTTHNO ANfi JJiHTIUBUTION
OF NON-ALCOHOLIC IIRVKKAUHS
ANIl BOTTLED WATKH, TO 1'ltO-
VIDR THm FIXING OF A THI5 TO
BR PAID FOIt SUCH LIORNHK AND
TO PHOVlDE PKNALTIKS FDtl
THE VIOLATION THKrtMOF," FIN-
ALL V AIXOTRU AUUUST 13, 1336.

BR 1T OHDAINED BY THE BOAKD
OF WEALTH OF THE BOKOUGH
OF CAnTEHHJT, THAT SECTION 1
OF THE ABOVH HNTITLR1) 011-
DINANOF,, !))•!. AND IS IIKimliV
AURNDRD SO THAT THE HAMH
SHAlA, HHAU AH FOLLOWS:

1, No p»rshn, perxonii, flrrnn nr
(iurporatlotiB shall munuTarturc, l>ot-
tla or distribute aoy nmi-iili'ohrillc
byvflfllKfia, orbottleil watir In thi1
Boroulni of Carteret without Hr«t,
prot'urllig a license tor thnt purpose
from the BoaM of Health of tile
lloruugh of Caflerut. Thl». license
shall be IsaiiftJ upon payment of ft-e
or 16.00 and thall expire on Decem-
bor 31st of fiiuii your.

2. ThlR ordinance ali|ill tuko ef-
fect upon Ha final adoption.

8AMURL UOTH,

HBHMAN OEPKH, P ' ' e 8 l < l e l l t-
Clerk.

1»OTICK
The foregoing- Ordinance wns In-

trodueed at a regular meeting of tliii
Board of Health of the Borough of
Carlftret on April 15, 1940 when It
ivas passed at the (nltlul renaing.

The »>ld Ordlnnnee will be consld-
erea for final reading at a regular
raeetinf or th« Board of Health to
le held ftt the Bpard Rooms, Borough

Hall, Cooke Avenue, Carterot, N. J.,
gn Hay », 3»4O at 8 P. M. Duyllght.
Saving Time, at which tlmo and

1 perioha Interested will bo
given an opportunity to be heard.

Dated: April 11. 1940.
HERMAN OEItKE,

Cl«fk—Board of Health.

Br Lorttto M
CARTKRET-Thrte new

pldccd on the Library
this week. "The Motnlnd I»
tin," by Stw*n Okopell i* on«.

After Bfivrrn! yegm of nilenrt,
3ti«nn r;i«»pcii »r«1n h»« come
forward with i powerful and tih-
tnraal story. It t«Ni ftf ft wortih

t g to tthd«Atft4 **r
(n the World. SflccJtSBftll

lHeition of her (MMittoti «)ttttl
after a conflict with the e«tl<tott<
ttonnl emotion* re(r»rtiin|: « «tft|t«
love nltair whfch involved )ftr
mother.

Generally Cor\*WW$& «s one of
Amertci'ii most feifted nOVelWtei
it In something of t iltersry event
to find Miss Gtaiipel! once more In
the Huts, nnd In thfa tkh story rite

drtwn A chttttrttet as terlftet
«nd IOVBHIP nn you can hope to
find in' the world of fiction. Lydiii
Chippmnn onrnoB home from the
far plnces of the globe to recap-
ture for her two adopted children
thepeacp and «cntlenesR of the

Amorfcan cortimunlty she
had left years before.

Though Loula and Diefco, the
little Greek trirl and Mexican boy

has adopted, find joy and ft
contentment there, Lydla

quiet hanirB over hetfeCallinj the
feels that a cloud of ulillitei un-

of h«lr eftrllei- rtl»»
tionship with her beautiful moth-
er, around whom there is an aura
of mystery.

"The MorninR Star Is Near Us"
is an unusually gatUfying novel
that taken the reader into the cent-
er of a human heart seeking an
understanding of itself.

"How Green Was My Valley,"
by Richard Lewellyn, in another.

*. magnificent novel of Wnlea,
full of the tragedy and comedy of
lifo itself.

"How Green Was My Valley" in
the story of a larpe family, the
Morgana, who livelihood depend-
ed on mining in tho days of nliout

Tilt* *fo M M m
prt t& rtlt ,« hail

»*t tWkerMl iht tfiMfdol the

wHrnnnr
bill ^tBtle, ^Mttit tjf ft

olfa 0m ttpjr
W •Ir,-"nWn m thV

teairtftit Rr t ie tod-
%t M 1«WWp m m*FnU a pfo-
Kra'm for leadership training. He
Hum mil** the ptiArem of r<"l»t-
% tt* *Whlp t>f th<* ehurtsh

school to the common worship of
th» eMf en, Hie bo** clog** with
a chapter tm private worship, link-
f «p pHvate wyriHip with pub-
ic woriitfp.

This book fs a basic manual for
hurch school fencher« and an in-

tensely helpful guide for minis-
ter* *nd *hoirch workers.

tMHnH'i Hit tWatiV pfttwlt* and
»Mirt. A fcltf lifht tif ttflV, ,»r

and

to w** an
In a M o d <tt

thwi W«t
. A

ho«n«, i h l mm J* a%orit to
leave fee Vfctit? Mttffer;

Sve^Jrthftig ft trirm: eomWy,
tfsdSr, loVe, «t»ft«rtnihitj flfhtlnjf,

herotnn intl ttSHhrt. H i r e is a
crftp, ttlty Web* WUhOr which
leiiMril the ttie and hrtlrts it pToof

t *flt l l * i th d

CAftTfcRiT—Mra. William D.
duty and pit*. Andrew. ChriiUh-
UMi ate 1*»>r1IH*h'oT the <-ard
arty which Is to he (fiven Friday
ifrht, Mfty Vt, by the St. Mark's

Guild. Plani wefe outlined Tues-
ay night at the meeting held it>
he church hall. Blankets were
warded Mri. Violet Crane nnd

Miss MattlWt Joh'nRon. After the
lnesn Wefttlni? refreshmenlJi

wefe Served.

aeters *flt
f

p
reader's

there Is *ti Irftfetirtfy prsekl
and useful book t In the field of
yorfn? people's womhtl). Dt. ^aul-
gen boirirn with abi4*f'dtitUsiilon

Chrintlan wo^hlp wfth kpiMial re-
ference to diadren. m th«n ̂ p«lntB.
out £he falfcire of thi «*iirch
school, as it exists todayr.to get
the mont out of wowhlp, 'Najtt, to;
remedy this failure, Or. Pjrjlsen
presents a thorough and practical,
program in worship training,
snltahle idr iiae • in all e t̂tirch.
schools, outlining materials to be
used and methods of using them.

Tho author considers the iJUali-

Beautify Your
Home with

Dtm,
AtFdtty

Utted Spray
Cryolite ta ft* name of a new

ihetnloal tjrat n)r kinrnj Insects
br. 8. Marcovltch,
i » • UnlversUy of

WILUAM SCHOFIELD
«(hice

«nnonhe#i th« retnoTkl of his

office bn May lit from Main

St. an4 GoeJoti Avt., Fordi, to

St. Qeorra AVe, at the Clover

Uaf, WobdbHJt*, N, j .

(1ARTBRW —Bdward/Dolanjj
Jr., wan honored• Saturday' nfglit
at' i\ surprise birthday partv «ive»>
at his home on N k | k t A?enu«v

There were (faro«, and otter en.
tertflinment, after which supptfr
was Bprved. .#

Thane attendinffjWere: •
.loncph Buckley, Eugene,Koepf-,

ler, Charles Culp, Robert Stso-
bhch, Kenneth Sterfaft, ipfeph
MedwicV, John Hn»]JhrtiBa,, Walt-
£T Gnryn, Stanley Qnrai, Herbert
Van P*1t, Uwrpnce ftrlvnjlt.

Bliwiheth Dolan, Faith
Beatrice flodnar, Lillian _, . .„. .
lln, Edna Donovan, Janice Want-

'•',•: ?j*±*

of Wncoln

i«ii| of r,

with tWarda for safi i
inf. *Hlm iiJM drive,
rnHWl ft liwtlte yen,
an,M«16!Mrt. The n,

tn Al:

oM
(Mrtetw of ptibltc saf, t
city.

Only

onEity

Shade* and

when building your New Home.
We manufactiire Awnings and shades exclusively

to your specification at really Low Prices

KELLY AWNING, tt.
CONSULT US FOR

341 OAK ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
PHONE P. A. 4-248t

Carteret
Dept. Store

Hwdioh and Union Sti.
C»rt«r«t, N, J.

We Solicit Your Patronage
Buy Now And Save

Palmolive 5c
IPaimolive »T 3 f "25c

mum SOAP 3 f • io

FEATURES
Mf « «iM« I M I
RcfrlfmtDf mfta StaliMis Sticl
Sp*«l Fntnf - H W m t i tr
cirrttlti • Fantai Vacans
StaUd ThriftMtitw-UMi
at in Mrt «#«Miw RttMi t
Entlr* si«ehaNliM IvhrluM
Bsdif Bjnssarv afld cfolM D| M
• ShrhMa Piiat Ttiqwrttm
CMHnl •

Big 6 Cubic Foot F^niiy Size

ffotnoint"
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

AMBOY LIGHTING CO., INI

ONLYat JERSEY TOE 0

15catky
PLAN

YOUR
'T'HK *EflT is none too good for him, {or

X her, we're not partial), so, of comfy
you pay particular attention to food *tor-
u p . No wonder yoiir choice is a KelvinatW
etectfic refrigerator, Kelvinator supplies
the dry, cold atmosphere some foods need.
The temperature in the storage compart-
ment never goes above fifty degrees and It'
Is maintained automatically. Kelvinator is
ln«53eniive to purchase and to opejrafo
The roomy six cubic foot model illuetratod

lots only $114.75 cask. Sr»M
added if you wish W %

our divided pftyfcent plan. ' . ' '

.1 Qto. in jnd i ^ ^ - l ^ j i ^ t h t t

pletad, metei will
remote* tad f

time h ! Make Arrange***

. , » s •



Powe
Imrenct Mftffer, Joan FantoMk
It,(kground W CMl|in|
' Pt»¥«l* Tile,

(In
, i •! backfronttd of chill-

'. 1,.,-y nnd oertnait, David 0.
': production »* "Rtb«t-

..,,.t filing notel by Oaphrio
,, will W it | first

„( th* Mftlettk Theatre
ilu-nuffh Unlt»d Artbts

Directed by Alfred Hitch-
, ,s!ci of my»ttty-thri%B,

:,-' wru filmed with Lam-'
, iin-rr and Joan Fontaine \n

• .,,, inn-ing roles, While the
i uipporting eiat include*

i \ mlorson, George Sanders,
. ii,,,,-r., C, ArtritSmih, Reg-

..! 11. nny and Florence Bates,'
i r in" waa transferred to

. .11 from the iwnjrio vHt-
:•!••/ by Robert E, Sherwqod

" Hnrrlson, The itorf coji-
>>tmg and nneoohistlcaUd

ii hncftmen tha btldf of the
:md socially pwrnfoent

„. •!.• Winter., When they re-
, ivii nit his v»it Ttidir
Mnmlerlny,, th« ftlCQ^d Wtffl
•-I her horror, tnat higr life

• dominated by the past of
i. Maxim'*' tlh& wife, a

i. n.itlful wonW.«ho fatctn-
i ••!! who knew'her,.';
, h'liiiore, the Hfemory of

, is keptaUyeby Mrs, Dan-
• Winter's homekeeper.

it ajipoMd to be an
k lb« |mg njb,

doein't a«d,

Jttn Artttt*'! ^ H
Utt«nt<d In

»t the Dltmas
and

. 8ak«n*f JWfl¥ham, ^ avid to
elcifibe | m*rit*f mlx-Uft In in-

PvbenAty m»rr» fathiofl.
•llltt AMtlr it ueii aa * Jon

*oman w i * Wry h v i W i . She
ih love wlft bot}i> wllllnjg to i
Hfh «itH«r or b4th b h
m ih . *A«jp* M r U otlfee.

t t l i p l

Above are ieen Laurence &Hv»*r' and J«ao
ogghUUent portrayal to the elufracteri in tha"' lia»|-a«l1lnW'.«..

Kabocca which hat been icanarlzed for the tofasli and wRllh
cane* to the Majatttt tonlkht.

l
djhf
d; r«p

th
^ 'T

R .thoto.ufhly ente
l f

READE'S

STRAHD
AMBOY 4.1593

1TARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE!
A Ro.rinf, ttftalint, Good Ba4 Muni "Old Snow-Bag"

K Butty. A Thi.f, Bjit Nflbody1. Fo«l!

Lflrfff • ffflfuMf nffMDQf

Expoied In fBn\let
Presenting a vivid pidtil'rjB of

life along the Mexican lint in the
'Eighties, "Bullet Code" h th
newest and one of the most ejfclt
ing of all George. p'Br1en>TeW
cles, which comes to the ""
today.

The film has a dual
combining a graphjt
cattle-rustling methods with' the
personal efforts of ayoung
r to atone for a etima «f

he proves to be innMe'nt.
plays the part of the young cist
tleman, who believes* he Is •;
sible for tU death of ops
own jnen daring »

pm o* ArtiUy. 1,
»d MacMur«y it

A i ' first ^
Miss

reck-

he cflnstantly d
expeditions from i

Is ejccIbded.'TIer lloiteliwess is
his Ceiib i t sea
for. eomi^K,

turni to tha conjwUng irms of
Tl DoBjlas. xHey $fa married
;UsATthtirdTseov«rsin"

conscientious-
her first rotftance

in love wfthhe
the mawwT h

tratcs on:husir«»
exclusion!, when

p«eh to
'** Many

a » to *4 Mha
In tkU <«•«• aUVa (N*J r<T** Many

Mr* at tha Oil***. A t i MaW«n h»
MM* Jt*q'» bfa wlfkl M«t|iiirrart an th.
tl t* J*aa'« irnp'tbjr, »««a«u ika'i kl* wlfa
tialoUi *UI f i

'ft«mj(nl>«r 77i« Night'

ONCRBiBTBIU
GwiWine PHtftfiM It

Stir Of Druutk Hit
Coming Wedn*sdiy

"A €hlltl I» Horn", th« «iV pra-
ductinn with Geraldint FiUgera
wnsational Hlncotery of "Dart
Victory" and "Wuthttin* Halfhts"
Joffroy Lynn, OUdyn Qeorge and
Gale Patre fn the leading rolet,
opens at the Crescent Wcdimaday.

The Mttinjr for the film 1»
maternity ward «t a «Ul bwpjU
This doei not maan, however, that
the setting itself ia the matter of
main interest in the ncreen pro-
duction, It.vas produced u a dra-
matic ^antartitltiment, and like any
any good piece of drama, its chief
concern il With the fatos of thr
various characters who peoule itr
story.

It is really not %a much one
ttory as a irroup of atori«R rtvpn
cleverly devised unity by the faei
that they all run their cours*
within the confines of the ma-
ternity ward of a big hoapital nnd
each depends for ita drama upon
the birth of a child.

The-
he Night",

tb t l
tatwt

wUty of the;
nation, opeits at the Crascent
Thtatre iind it's pwttl

It's great becailge \\'i a perfect
i «t dlrtelon triter.

ma's antlmacassar and, coma to
think of It, you're Aunt Emma's
antimacaisar Is in Itt

The story concerns itself with
the efforts of a hard-boiled and
ambitious young district attorney.

happiest comblnatlbns.'this revlRW-
«r hptt seen in many Months, 'Hie
story is by PTeston Stiifgwi, the
lad responsible; f er ."fttrwtty DIs-

norahle" amon| other stage hits,
the megaphone was in the fcat»»hl«
hands of Mitchell Lehten, over
whose ''Midnight" j»e're Still
laughing,' and the leading; roles
are carried by Barbara Stanwyck
("Union Pacific," "The Mad Hiss
Manton," "Golden Buy, etc.) and
Fred MacMurray, • and who, we
thought, Reached tiw heights in

"Honeymoon in Ball."
"Remember the Ntkht" is a fast

moving bnt nevertwless tender
romapce of the type film-fare gen-
erally r/eferred to as-^"sophi»ticat-
ed." Yea it is as'hatnespun and

Aunt

* B t » 0 ) DAYS TtARTWC

played by Miss Stanwyck, into the
clink. MacMurray has a food ease
and it looks like a trip to the Big
House for Miss Stanwyck—only
the trial comes up the day before
Christmas &nd you know how jur-
ies are on tho day before Christ-
mas, especially when the defend-
ant is young and beautiful and
her lawyer is an accomplished
harpist on the human heart strings.

So, to aftve his ca»c, MncMurray
asks for a continuance until after
the holidays. Then, the season be-
ing what It is, he goes bait for the
girl to save her from spending her

hristmas In jail. But the girl has
nft place to go! So MacMurray
findB himself with her on his
hands for the duration of her hail
bond. There follows a series of
Situations and adventures which
hits o new high In Jollity, winding
up with the d.a. pleading for the
girl's hand and begging her to
jump bail!

Wallace Beery it iaan above »•
He appaart in tha film "Th«
Man From Dakota" a melodr*'
ma af a Yankee pritnnar of
war who ••c*|t«i from a Con-
federate priion camp. John
Howard and Dolorai Dal Rio
are teen in tupport of tha liar.

MON.

— An*
"E B B T I

with (hear Ha
Francai Fa

WED, and
"A Chili It

Born"
with

Gwaldlna
Fttiaerald

Ly.n
Jeffrey

DISH NITE—MON, i

If—TTW ^ V I " i n ! • • i V r w i ^ r - m ^ • i ^ "^ "—" " - • -- -w- rw^a^^^iB^^^^^qHan^iHHv^pi^p^p^^wv^^^i^^HI^P^

SEYEN(7)DAYS J -° FRIDAY, API

WITH

JOHN DOLORES

HOWARD DEL RIO

• ic •
- SATURDAY AND SUNDAY MATINEE _.

One full hour of c*rtooni an4 comedlet
added W»ur regular 2-hour show.

• • •

3 DAYS STARTING WITH

PREYUE M S . NTH
Tha World'* Mott D»nfarou«
Gu>« in tha World* Mo>t

Danf«ro«« Spot.

NOTE EA*LY

Two CompUtfa Skftwi — U f t Cttrtplet* Show Startp . t 8il5'P. « ,

TAGB-5UN

STRAND FAMILY
ON

K.ch«b« : M o Lucka^ • M - K^haba • Ftor-
W4 t ?

ohn Nialaaa • Ejlwai* O>a«J>ow»kl - Andraw

;
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SOZNICK INTEKHATrONAl tnmtt

LAUKNCE OLIVIER

Proiuctt ky MVIO 0 . SEUMICK »*»

"OONl WITH THi WIND"

•ALSO-

'TITANS OF



Imong B e Cflrf€f€t Churches
I ' M * Mafjrtr R*fnrm«d

fetV AlfnanoVr Daroeiy
'lifcht xnvinE timr will enme

"•fleet Sunday. April 28. S«r-
Will hf held nccnrdinirly.

service nl n-.'iO A. M..
for sdiilt* at 10::iO A. M..

Boon soivicc Bt .'! oVlock.

will lie two services held
|A#cennion Day, Thuraday, May
* i 10:30 A M find at 7:110 P. M.

aratory spivircs will hr
I OD the <>v<'tiin)fs of the week

•us to Whitsunday eommenc-
fct 1:30. Thcro will he two

nnlon soi-vires h«l<l May 12,
Uflilay, at H:'IO A, M. and at

11 A. M. I)r, Alexius Mathp of
HiBudappst Theological Semin-

/RAHWAY
. MON. - TUES. - WED.

i "MME CITY"

— PLUS—

: f-'US MUGHTDN- VIVIEN UICH

WALKSOF LONDON

DAY AND SATURDAY

ary, a deleft*!* nf the Oeneral
Conventiu of the Reformed
Church in Hungary will officiate
at the scrnnH nervicp. All mem-
ber* nf the roncrcjatlon are urged
to uttorni.

WMIIIJ Sch«lul«t
Weekly nchcdule—Thursday at

R P M., Younft People'* Club's
meetintf followed by a nodal. Mem-
hem, plemte attend.

Sabbath nrhool and confirma-
tion olaiu: Saturday from V A. M.
to 12 M. Children of nchaol R(te
are urged to attend ptinptimlly.

fiirl Scout Troop me.etinc Mon-
day at (1:30 P, M. Mrs. Helen
Nerninh leader in charge,. Boy
Scout Troop meeting, Tuesday at
7 P. M., William Comba, scout-
master.

A dance will be held at the
Saint Elizabeth Hall, Longfellow
Street, April 27, commencing at
7 P. M.

Preibjrtarian
BT R«T. D, E. LoranU

Sunday school at 9:41$ with
for all men. Men's Bible

for all mon regardleiB of
rncc or creed. Morning worship
at 11. Special mu»ic by the choirn.
Sermon by the pastor on "Wit's
Knd"

The monthly meeting of the
trust COR will he held on Tifewlay
evening at 7 o'clock. All members
(ire iirjfed to be present.

Parent1! Nifht
On Saturday evening, April 27,

the minthly P»re.nt'«,Night nf th»
Ctib pack will be held. It is hoped
that R larpc number'of the par-
nts will he present as their coun-

sel i» needed in working out a
more efficient program for the
pack.

THE

BIRD
in

ITECHNICOWR
— PLUS

the Anatrallan D«MH
Data collected to the great Simp-

ton deiert of Australia by a party
which hat finished Its explorations
have bean compiled in Adelaide by
Dr. C. T. Madljan, who led the
expedition. The last stage of the
Journey was completed by motor,
the It camels which served the ex-
pedition wtll in the actual cross-
ing of the desert having contracted
the mange. In addition to the mere
teat of crossing the middle of the
desert, the party mapped and de-
scribed desert features, investigat-
ed the possibilities of water sup-
plies, the pastoral value of the
lands and many other things.

SIX NEW
ACCEPTEDMBY CLUB
Camera Enthusiasts Will

Hear Hanien Discuss
Portrait Work

By "Candid"
CAHTKRET— At the ls»t inci't-

\ng nf the Cartcret Cnmorn Cltlb,
held Thursday evening, the month-
ly print competition wan judged.
The winners of thin contest will
bo announced next week. The sub-
ject WHS "Railroads" nnd mnny in-
trostinK prints were entered. Six
new members were admitted to the
club, It has been the nim of the
club to interest the fairer sex in
photography. We have finally suc-
ceeded, for all nix were ladies.

Next week is studio night at
the club. Art Hansen of Acme
Photo Studios - of Perth Amboy,
will conduct the third in his scr-
ies of lectures on how to take
portraits. Last Thursday Dick
Fiddler of the South Shore Cam-
era Club gave an interesting and

I informative lecture on enlarging.
Plans were also completed for
the annual bus trip.

Candid Shot.
Our hats me off to the six young

ladies who joined the club. May
their line, may we say, pioneer^
spirit bo an incentive to others
of their sex.

Ken Morm insists that he didn't
kidnap Ed Urbanski. He says he
only Shnnghaied him.

Rill Korftcs has tvtren hit place
among the liternry great. His
minutest of the meeting that wasn't
held were a masterpiece.

Joe Paul showed up at a meet-
ing at last. Can it be that his
hridp-to-b* shooed him away for
one ni^ht?

Henry Green in preparing for
his regular monthly verbal dnel
with Art Hansen over proper
lighting for portraita. May the
best man win, etc., etc.

MEMBERSiCELEBRATE

Synthetic Insolation
The possibility of replacing paper

type insulation of underground high-
voltage transmission cables by a
synthetic tape is not so remote, it
is reported to the American Chemi-
cal society. For low-voltage cables,
synthetic materials have begun to
invade the domain of rubber com-
pound and saturated textile braid
Insulation.

Weight o( Cotton Bale
The average weight of • bale of

cotton in the United State* is around
500 pounds.

(Continued frtm Paoi 1)
Easter services will begin at 7

o'clock daylight saving time ?ith
a procession around the church.
U t e r the divine liturgy will be
celebrated. The church choir will
ding under direction of tJltnitry
Zaxwirsky, Father HUndlak will
preach in Ukrainian and in Eng-
lish.

Vespers will 1* sung at 6 o'clock
P. M. Divine liturgies will be cel-
ebrated also on Easter Monday
and Tuesday at 9:30 A. M., both
of thfie days being holy days of
obligiRion.

Easter in conception of the
Eastern Church is tha most sol-
emn and joyous feast of Christen-
dom. There are many traditional
customs brought from Ukraine
observed by Ukrainian Americans.
Breakfast is usually Omitted on
Easter. The family gather* At the
table after church services. After
traditional "Christ is Risen" hnt
been sung by all, the head of the
family divides an egg and offers
a piece to each member of the
family with appropriate wishes in
which hope is expressed that all
will gather at the table on the next
Easter to celebrate. Then hot
borsht (beet soup) is nerved..
Other dlRhns are usually cold. The:
meal includes same delicacies pre-
pared only for Easter, sweet breadi
cookies, honoy cake, tort, and of
course, coffee.

Thore Is also n custom of ex-
changing Easter eggs painted in
artistic deftignn. Many colon and
many designs are used in. prepar-
ing Eattqr aggt Somatitnu the

k ofpalntltig nn tigg requires
hours of time and painstaking la-
bor.

This year members of St. Ann's
Auxiliary of the church devoted
several evening* to ' the prepara-
tion of Easter eggs.whioh will be
distributed among the church mem-
bers.

Italian Archeology find
Italian archeofogiUi believe the;

have found the site (A the sumptu-
ous palace occupied by Cleopatra-
during her two-year residence in
Rome from 48 to 40 B. C. Excava-
tions along the bank of tha Tiber
six miles from Home have uncov-
ered nrins of several buildings, with
frescoes, mosaic flooring and fr|ff
ments of statuajy where tha glam-
orous queen is supposed to have en-
tertained Marc Antony.

Removing Candle Wax .
Candle wax may sometime! be

removed from washable materials
by rubbing the spot with cold lard
and turpentine and then waihiot II
with warm suds.

LIBBKTT
mi»»

ONJHC »tAOt FW.iAT. I

5W9TITC

Rfdln', Ropin' Shootin'—Errol Plynn h« hit molt florioui icraen
irirtntar* In "Virginia City," Warner Broi. mighty plcturlution
of a roaring chapter from the history of the weit in gald-rush

FRESHMAN CLASS
(Continued from Ptgt O

and patio, all completely fur-

nished.
The program comemorattnit the

anniversary was presented by the
Spanish classes and is to be re-
peated at a freshman awembly for
the benefit of these nnt year
students. It i» n* follows:

Aceordian, "South of ITie Bor-
der," "Mexicali Ro»v," "El Reli-
cario;" songs, "Amapold," "Cie-
lito Lindo." piano, Charles Sok-
ler; chorus, Olfta Bleka, Johanna
Moroney, Helen Taylor, Alta
DeaU, Rose Dclatore and Mary
Toth; Spanish dance, Josephine
Caballero, accompanied by John
Gudmestad; vocal selections, Miss
Gibncy, acompanied by Charles
Sokler; "Ceflro," "Estrellita,"
"Clavelitos." The proirram con-
cluded by the student body sing-
ing, "Gaucho Serenade" and "In
Spain They Say 'Si, Si'."

RESTORED
The House of Representatives,

which declined to vote funds for
the National Resources Planning
Board, has now agreed to a Sen-
ate provision providing $170,000.
The original action of the House
token during tha e»rly economy
drive, received much attention be-
cause of the if act that President
Roosevelt's uncle, Frederick A.
Delano, is chairman of the plan-
ning board.

SMOKING STATISTICS
Austin, Tex. — According1 to

Student Opinion Surveys of Amer-
ica, a non-profit collegiate organ-
ization which samples student
opinion throughout the nation,
one-fifth of all girl students and
one-third of all men students
smoke regularly. An additional
28 per cent, of the girls said they
smoked occasionally, while fifty
per cent, of them said they never
nmoke.

1937 Plymonlh 2-Dnor .Sedan,
Perfectly clean thru- $ O O C
out. A Real Buy O O °

1934 Dodge Sedan. If you ap-
preciate value impect $
thi. c«r

1937 Packard 6-Cyl. 4-Door
Trunk Sedan. Origi-
nal black finiih

Cod Liver Oil Stahu\
Carbon tetrachlorlde may be used

to remove cod liver oil stains.

gstra Attraction
•MARCH OF TIME"

VATICAN
OF PIUS XH"

Complete Story Of
City in Motion Picturei

I m n TUT tun nraoi n uiu m

t iJ M A Rah way
D i r e FrLlbniSun, JACKIE COOPER

"SEVENTEEN"
Batty Field , Otto KruferOLF OF NEW YORK"

Edmund Lowe

HE'S MAKING
EYES AT ME"

Conitance Moore
Tom Brown

JSLE OF DESTINY
William (Wean -^June Lang

Wallace Ford

$50.00
REWARD

For information leading to the
trreit and conrlction of the
unicrupuloui pertoni circulat-
ing the report that my office ii
closed to biuinen. I wilh to
•tato that my office will be open
daily from 9 a. m. to II p. m.
until Mar, 1944.

William Schoneld, Sr.,
Juttic* of the Peace.

are values in Eaiy-tc—pay-for
cart that will save you MONEY.
Your money p e s farther with us on
used car values.

1931 Chevrolet Roadtter. An
ideal car for iporting
thii iiimmcr

1932 Plymouth 4-DobV 7-Pai-

(jnjer Sadan. An $ 1 f\f\

.ittl buy for

1834 Chevrolet Coup.. Thi. it
a honey. See it then $'
tell ua

Small Monthly PaymenU — Trades Accepted

Edward K. Cumming
AUTHORIZED DE SOTO — PLYMOUTH PEALERS

Uaid Car Lot , Show Rponoi
407 Rahway Ave. 41$ Momi Ave.

Tel. El. 2-9193 Elisabeth, N. J.

mOKWIK
tfl ttetv Ixeatitt

Lucas Luco-Kwik Enamel gives a
gleaming finish that even scrub-
bing won't dull. Use inside or
outside. Choice of 16 smart col-
ors. Easy to apply. Dries hard in
only 4 hours. Clip the coupon
today. It'g worth 22c to you!

NO FINER PAINTS.. .AT ANY PRICE.'

Inc.
IV 1 UU.a

(Opposite R. J. Goerko Co.)

4 W. JERSEY ST. ELIZABETH
PHONE EL. 3-9862

IM-

the, suln&ct
Pleade oompwe the BOND FACTORY PRICES 'with
BOND STORES RETAIL PRICES....Prove to Your- ,
sell....that BOND CLOTHES are sold for
less at the BOND FACTORY!
The reason is obvious!
There is no STORE
OVERHEAD
at BOND'S
fACTOR YI
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Cam Disease
•motions, we h ive suspected, play

,,,,t:int part in the physical welfare
Milunls.
,.,|iient]y, we take note of the de-
,,„ that come from Cleveland, Ohio.
, Kdward Weiss has revealed that
. ,,f patients over a.period of years

,,r the country's leading medical
,,<v. have revealed the influence

,nuii in causing and prolonging pure-
,,1 diseases, such'as heart ailments,

,: and allergy.
Weiss estimated that about one-

,,t i he patients fall into the group
i-rt-s from "disturbance in the emo-

that "Ui« illness

Gnattit Source # f i
These psychiatrist* are

stubborn boys. ;
They will tackle any problem

you the *nswer without wasting
shading the question until it
fulness. . ' . ' ( ,

Now, what do you think la the
source of family trouble?

This is a question that has Wireclojd. ,fo-
mance, blasted family life and «
ed the home. In fact, it ii such a
query that a cagey Individual, nude or fe-
male, will pass i t up almost without wad-
ing it.

Not So!, however, with the psychiatrists.
Dr. Abraham Myerson, right off the bat,,
and without A thought of hom# life, ap-
parently says, "The struggle between hus-
band and wife over who is going to be
boss" is the answer to the query.

To add fuel to the Are he instate that
"efficiency in family life to best served W
the dominance 4of one person." This will
not cause much' trouble in itself, fevery
member of the family wil readily agree.
The Kavoc begins when somebody tries
to locate the dominance.

Flowers That Bloom in the Spring Ira-La

rec

ism

ive

i v< hological origin and can be aat-
: n|v studied and treated only from
,, iM,logical standpoint."
i MK type of illness, he says, can arise

fr | „„ ̂ standing dissatisfactions in the
social or home life of the individ-

ommends the study of man not
an anatomical and physiological

but as a "human being possess-
s and hates, urges and passions

<>f disturbing his soul and body."
is, we believe, much truth in the

lit of this doctor. The leaaon to be
however, is not that human be-

m,ist. inevitably drift into such psy-
t-iial states but rather that the in-

lu;.l .should develop a living philosophy
i nahlea him to escape these attacks.
this connection we call attention to

pi-ace and contentment that comes to
ami women who have satisfactorily
i.tl themselves to a proper under-

of spiritual matters. It is just
that w.e would have more health

ad greater spiritual dpvelopment

Tin

itlit'T

M'tdgd Engines For Automobiles
A new motor fuel, possessing twice the

combustive power of gasoline, has been
developed.

This mates possible t¥e feii'ucHbr! M"
automobile engines to half their present
size but the change won't occur in the near
future because the new fuel has a labora-
tory cost of $50 a gallon, ' • ,

Still, one never can tell when it will be
reduced in price. A short time agp the
cost per gallon was $3,600. If it goes on
down, and the combination of scientific
skill and mass production is not to be de-
nied, midget engines will begin propelling
our modern motor cars, *

S3 Al
By CHAMLKS E.

(WNUStrvlcf) -

1 Htm Uti A Friend
I only wish 1 could find faithful

thoughts which filled my heart at word of Pr*41
death. '

IIov6d that man. Over a doten yean,
htm, I had marvelled a t Ms rant intellectual
the limple and profound discussion* in which
who ar t seeking the truth will find themaelvoa ,.
l a m happy beyond word* to have been able ti?
with hitt the processes of human minds, the
democracies and of dictaton, the reaponsibUiti^
jrion. I An proud that he ever; found in me one '
approached his own kind. -

Thow Ware sincere tributes, 1 am i
from the high and low of New Jersey's public lite'
sudden relapse stilled one of God.'s noble gen
scanned.then all eagerly in the hope cold'
how impress Upon those who never kflew him p
of the character and ideals of him who was here*
his state, to his law students, to his fajnily
friendg. I, who did know him, did n«t get that i
so I must think the well-intentioned accompanlmej
obituary failed, I have no right to believe I can do'
I only believe I should fry. , ),.]

Here Was A Gentleman , v

For a long while I had intended writing
of D. Frederick Burnett for a national magaain%f
humble beginning, his education by his own endeav
winning of *Phi S«U KM>P« key,I

Looking At Washington i
PER CAPITA INCOMp.
FARM WAGE RATES. t>
PRAISES TRADE PROGRAM.
BILLIONS FOR DEFENSE.
NAVY BUILDS SHIPS.
JAPAN STEALS A MARCH.
AIR POWER NOT ENOUGH.

Per capita income payment* to
individual* in the United State*
in 1938 amounted to seventy-six
per cent of those'received in the
boom year of 1929. The Depart-
ment of Commerce says that in-
come payments range from $208

[we h;

Experience tor Denmark
must be Comforting to the Danish
li to understand, from the lips of Gen.
I ad Kaupisch, commander of the Ger-

vaders, that the German soldiersI I I ! : I l l

'.•• nime as friends."
may be pleasing to know that the

; have no desire to kill friends like
h.mt's,1' even if it is disquieting to be
-h;iL "naturally nothing mut happen

' i counter to German interesta."
than a year ago the Danes entered

i;« i.lemn treaty with Herr Hitler, both
I»;u s 11 promising not to violate the terri-

••'• the other. The non-aggression pact,
i.M to demonstrate to the world that
il nations wefe not threatened by Hit-
u^ime, was worth less than a scrap

!M|M'I- when Germany decided to take
• Denmark.

Labor Cannot Build On Violence
The trial of eleven defendants of the . - .

International Fur Workers Union in Now J " ^ ^ ' " ^ . ! ! ;
York has been concluded with verdicts of
guilty. The men were charged with employ-
ing terrprism to control the labor field of
the fur industry.

The government sought to show that the
men, acting through the Needle Trades
Union, had restrained interstate com-
merce and witnesses attributed to them
acts of terrorism, such as slugging, raids
on fur establishments that had no con-
tracts with the union, damaging of stock,
smashing of windows and throwing of
stench bombs.

Evidently the jury, which had the case
before it for more than six weeks, con-
cluded that the defendants convicted were
guilty of such acts.

While we are thoroughly in accord with
the laws that give unions the right to pro-
tect laborers and to represent them, we do
not see how any far-sighted labor leader
can condone or uphold such terrorism. The
right to organize gives no right to slug
those who disagree about matters con-
cerning labor. Certainly, in the long run,
the cause of organized labor cannot be
helped by tactics which are, in themselves,
criminal.

around $965,000,000 and with
minor cuts of around $2,000,000
the hill has been approved by the
Senate Appropriations Committee.

This measure provides funds
to start construction on two bat-
tleships of 45,000 tons each, two
cruisers, one aircraft carrier,
eight destroyers, six submarines
and several smaller craft. This
construction is in addition to six
battleships underway, two -others
under contract, two aircraft car
riers, six light cruisers, fifteen sub-
marines, thirty destroyers and

auxiliaries.

hile 1938 is the latest year for
which these figures are svailnble
on a State basis, preliminary rec-
ords indicate that improvement
has been made in 1988 and '89.
The $515 figure for 1938 com-
pares with |679 in 1929 and $379
in. 1933.

Salaries and wages were the
most important type of payment
in every state, accounting for al-
most three-fifths of total income
payments for the nation. Labor
income from Government sources
provided more than seven per cent
of the total income payments. En-
trepreneurial withdrawals—in-
come of those self-employedr—ac->
counted for a little more than

Readers should understand that
the appropriation bill referred to
in the above paragraph provides
the money for operating the Navy
and the construction mentioned.
In addition, there is pending in
the Senate a House-approved au
thorisation bill to permit the Navy
to : build twenty-one .additional
combat ships and twenty-two aux
iliary vessels. The cost of thes
ship* would amount to $655,000,
000 but passage of the authorise
tlon bill by both houses would no
provide any money for their con-
struction. Consequently, it will
be necessary to pass an appropri-
ation bill for the purpose before
a rivet can be driven on the ad-
ditional program.

farther advanced and tt tt possible
that for a year or sor the battle,-
ihip strength of th« Japanese
Navy will equal, if, not exceed,
;hat of the United States.

When Germany began the inva-
lion of Norway, seizjng forts on
the Western coast, naval officials
were professionally Interested in
what looked like the first test be-
tween Germany's air power and
Great Britain's battle fleet. Amer-
ican naval officers are freely ex-
pressing the opinion that Great
Britain controls the sea because of
her preponderance in battleship
strength. For several days, while
waiting for the British Navy to
make its showing,. there was ap-
prehension as to the effectiveness
of the surface fleet of Great Brit-
ain, kit following the effective
performance of the Bri|)»h Navy,
naval officials were confirmed in
their opinions as to the value of
battleships, '

While the subject has not been
aired publicly, leading American
official* realize «the utmost im-
portance of th« British fleet in
the American scheme of defense,
With little naval force in the At-
lantic to oppose any major thrust
from a hostile power, the presence
of the British fleet is regarded
as something like Insurance ior the

ability," his facility wHhiiis pen, his highi moralityv

pathy, his philosophy of people—all could be g
facets in the drama of one man's venture with li;
never got to it because I never could be quite sure.i
of these astounding characteristics should have
emphasis in order to depict accurafely'my subject.;.

I must wait, I thought, until I can talk to him i
and possibly uncork some new phase of the spirit,^
has guided him and shaped him. My device -was pli
biitl had not figured on death. The story, except as"!
tell it here, must now go untold.

A First Impression
I suppose it was Fred Burnett's capacity for

fession, the law, which first struck me. I first
when I was a very young reporter, full of the
which made me firmly believe that no-one got 1
public assignments on merit, I am not merely
about such things any more, I know them tb be1

the example of Fred Burnett assures me that this :
be necessarily so. Courage such as he had,,plus
surance he was in the right, made him the
no-one or nothing.

He had a rocky road when he was called
private practice to be counsel, up

one-sixth of the total income pay- Summing up the present status
ments and slightly less than on«-
sixth\ appeared in the form of
capital returns—dividends, inter-
est and net rent royalties.

Per Capita And Real Income
recently .released by the De-

•iint'iit of Commerce indicate that the
a pita income of, individuals in the

it^l States in 1938 amounted ,to $515
lu nation as a whole.

' i - interesting to note thjt the average
• apita income moved from $876 in

1; '<> $515 in 1988, and that this fig-
• mipares with $679 in 1929.

11 lu>uld not be forgotten, however,
1 "iciime, measured In dollars, does not

Vi^; represent the real income of indi-
' '"K This depends upon the buying

1 <>f the dollars received. H dollar in-
upward but prices increase

11<! then an increase in dollar in6ome
" "»Jt mean an increase in real income.
l!'''^i.se, if dollar income declines, but
ri'•'';i drop faster, the rMHncome or buy-

of the'individual increases.

Treackny In Norway
to be intrty well, established

bfa of Norway wgtf

A New World Ahead
What type of economic system will dom-

inate the commerce of the world when the
fighting ends?

The queation is getting aome attention
from officials who have to think about the
future as they meet the problems of the
present. a -

If Germany wins, it ig plain that there
iwill be a few self-aufficient units. Germany
will dominate Europe,' Russia will control
an imen8e area and Japan will boss the
Far East. In the Western .Hemisphere the
United States will be in a position of dom-
inance in the Americas.

How the economic lilocs will trade
with each other is unknown except on a
limited scale, probably based On bartering
arrangements. Whether they will trade
with each other is doubtful, particularly it
the blocs continue their rivalry to achieve
greater domination of neighboring areas.

n S—

A Wite Man Uavei Tokyo
Upon several occaaipna wd hfcve called

d

In connection with these figures,
it is interesting to note that the
Department of Agriculture reports
that farm wage rates are higher
this spring than they have been
since 1931. Persons working on
farm* on April 1st numbered 9,-
797,000. This is about 163,000
less than on the »ame date last
year and the decrease is explain-
ed by increased mechanisation of
agricultural and migration oi farm
labor to industrial areas.

TKe average rate of farm wages
was 124 on April 1st as compared
with the 1910-14 level and is three,
point* above April 1st, 1939. Pres-
ent wage rates on a monthly basis,
without board average $36,41 a n d - g t r u c t i o n <n J f t p u n | w o u ! d giv<)

of naval construction, we find that
the supply bill authorizes con-
struction of something more than
twenty new vessels, more than
sixty ship's are nOw building and
the proposed increase by authori-
zation bill will add forty-three
others. This may seem like a large
naval construction program, but
Harold R. Stark, Chief of Naval
Operations, says that the Nttvy
feels that a twenty-five per cent.
expansion program, instead of the
eleven per cent, contemplated, is
vital in view of international de-
velopments.

Testifying that Japan has suc-
cessfully concealed her naval coi>
struction since 1936, but giving
figures based on the best available
information, Admiral Stark says
that completion of eight dread-
naughts, now believed under con-

United States.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to our relatives and many
.friends and neighbors for their
spiritual bouquets and floral tri-
butes and kind expressions of
sympathy shown UB in our ljereave-
ment through, the death of our
dearly* beloved hudbdnd, father
and grandfather, George Penska.
We especially thank W . Andrew
J. Sakeon, pastor of Sacred Heart
Romat;. Cathohc Church, for his
words of comfort; the pall bear-
ers; member of the Jednota So-
ciety; those who. donated use ul
cars; the Central Railroad of New
Jersey; the Carteret Police De-
partment for their untiring efforts
to locate him, and the Carteret
and Woodbridge police for escorts;
Undertaker Bmll Bizub for his
satisfactory services as funeral
director.

Mrs. Pauline Periska,
and Family.

present) Circuit Judge, Joseph G. Wolber, to the lei
tive committee investigating, the trafficking in charter**
the State Department of Banking and Insurance,
he did a monumental job, as the yeara have proved,
despite the bitterness and antagonism he created •&
part of the professional politicians he came back'
to pry into the smelly circumstances surrounding the.c
struction of the State House annex, as counsel to tha,
Committee.

A New Triumph
Again, Fred Burnett and his courage triumphed, :"|

reputation for fearlessness waa so well established at ;t
point that there was hardly a dissenting voice, evert :
those who hated his virtue, when.he ^ a a proposed f

Upon s a
attention to what seemed a wUe remark in
Tokyo, ,'

The other day, upon leaving Japan for
tfhtoa, where he will serve, iyj uobww*dor

* ' -•!j"1"-—«t oj

carrying

day rates, without board, 1.65.

In giving his approval to the
measure extending the Reciprocal
Trade program for three years,
President Roosevelt said that the
extended hearings and exhaustive
debate should leave no room for
doubt that the program ha»
brought "demonstrable benefit* to'
our nation as a whole arid to evdry
Interest * directly concerned and
has not inflicted injury on «ny
group of producers." There W«
twenty-two agreements in «ff«et,
although some of them, such as the
pact with Czechoslovakia) and Po-
lapd, do not exist. Negotiation is
now under way with Belgium Mid
Chile. Praising tha procedure em-
ployed in 'negotiations, the Presi-
dent pointed out that it included
participation by the State
mwee, Apiculture and Ti
4*9Wtmenta as well M the
CoguniMlon..

Iftterett in national
inounfcSd r*pidty as newa
quMÂ V' attack upon
( « W public opinion in tfcjw «»un;

that nation eighteen battleships.
While the United States will have
twenty-three when thiB country's
current program is completed, the
Japanese ships are believed to be

"At Your Service When
You Art Serving"

Family liquor Store
Phon> Car. 8-0977

78 Washington Ave.
Carteret

BUT LOOK BEHIND TOW

onforft"

.Pew® I*

QHsraH

"til

1

first head of the state'Department of Alcoholic Be/
Control. His election by the legislature* to this post 1
a sorry era for the ward heelers.

It was in this position that Fred Burnett's
attainments became public property. He establ:
control over the liquor industry which competent
are agreed has never been equalled anywhere.
canny ability to detect; subterfuge,' his melldw under
ing of human frailties, his eagerness to excuse- hugH
error, the loyalty he inspired in his staff, his unbo
energy, for organization—all contrived to put New
sey in the forefront in at least this single governs
endeavor. Indeed, under him, it shone even more
in comparison with the shoddy texture of other-del
menta.

His Last Letter
If there was anything Fred Burnett loved ._,

his work, it was his frieWds. I shall always keep
letter I had from him—on November 29,1989 l in'
wrote:

"The joy of our friendship i$ that we don't
see each other every so often just to make sure i
good standing. We just start in where we left ofl

I wish he could have stayed,

NOW COSTS 4 1 % LESS THAN IT DID
THREE YEARS AGO. TO THIS REDUC-
TION IS ADDED THE SAFE DRIVER
REWARD P U N WHICH ENABLES
YOU TO SAVE 15% MORE, MAKING
YOUR CAR INSURANCE COST THE
LOWEST IN YEARS,

« For Rates And fafc

!V ' ?
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Timer th* rtntrir-t

nf Kl,..tlonn will meet fur tlifi
pn«c of rpnl«tr»tl(>n unfl CWiiui't-

i B rrlmnr; Klrvilnn for (he pur-
lit of Mertin* I.III> count/ Commit-
•rtnn nti'l tun- County Commlttef-

nn fur en. li imllllral party In
iltttrM: nnd for the purpose of

mvinK miTilntitionfl for the MVerttl
Moral, Hlnu>. i'mintr and Moroufth

in lif voted for at the general
- 'in Itplnw mention™.

of n President and Vlce-
iliirnt "f ilir I'nltpd Rtktoo.

«ae I'nliod StntnH Senator.
'"One M»mli»r (if House of Itepre-

1 •- CnngrM«!onal bid-One M»m

nl Hi*. Klnte nf .I*r-
i Members of thp flen»ral A«-

Mpmhern of the Board of

(i Kintp Cnmmltteemnn imd OK*
Commit t*ewoma,n for earn

.Tiislloe (t( tlip Pence.
or or (tie Unrough nf Pnr-

A"dt««or nf tho tiorough of
•teriil. i

; Two Mcmhfru of the Council of the
of Carter*!.

PLACB*

ac«,

,tfn Islnnd R9tiB«; r(it(«lrif thence
In a Wentant dlr*«tl»Ti along

llil ! W « Cratk to Perinltig Av«-
Uc: thenca (1) N6rthir|r. alone

Avenui to Rodlevali Ave
_ ahce <1) Waitarlr alfini
So>«.ev«lt Avt&ia to ln« Waatarlr
| n e of Charles Strait; thdnie (4)
Northerly along Charlei Strait and
' inolng |n a Utrilrht line tn

. Railway River at a point where
#»)> Creek tmptlea Into uM River;

thence (i) Southeatterly atone the
khway River to fltaten Jaland

thenoe (S) Southerly alo
attn Island Sound to (he plan of

DISTRICT NO. I:—(Votlar .
ColUjnbui School), BKOINNINO at
B* Junction of OiateA [Hand Round
nd Koe't Creak; running thence
1) Weiterly along- Noe'« Creek to

Avenue: thence (1) South
along Perilling Avenue to

, J«r«ey Terminal Railroad;
Mice (i) Easterly along the New

srary Terminal Hftllroad and nrrnun
„ . . . landi of I. T. "WIlllatriB Com-

; " » n r to the mouth of Tufta Creek
iWhsrs aame'emptlea Into the fltatan

t Wand louml: and thence HI North-
VWly along Stnten Inland Sound to
E f t s ' Place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. I:—(Votlojt place,
olumbun School), BEdlNNINQ i t
M Junction of Tufts Creek and

tan Island Bound; mnn|n» thence
Westerly atone Tuft* Craak to
New Jenny Terminal Railroad

i contloulng along Mid railroad
the Interitetlon of Ptnklnr

»»*>u« and Holly Straat; thatie.
«TBoMth«rly tiling Parahlnt Are

and onntlnulna; In a itralfht
to the 8tatan Itland Round

. _ce <t). Kaatarly and Northerly.
ont: the tajd Btaten Iiiand Sonnd

(he place of Beginning.
" ':. HtCt »I0. «;—(Vot«n* Blace,
Valnrid School), BHOINNINO at

WtargectloA nt the Southweat
rntr of Urch street, there* (i)
mtnerlv, along Peralilnr Avenue

ntt continuing In a Mralght line
n Btaten Inland Bound, thence (2)

_.. -?«(!terly alonar Staten laland
1'lRiUni) to the weitarly Routiilry line
V Of the Borough nf fartttet; thence
S-ti) In 4 general •Northerly dlrec-
|, tlnn along th* honndry lltlt of th*

BoroiiKh nf Carter*! to Kooaevelt
J Avenue; thanca (f) SaKtatl*. alone
f; Roosevelt Avenue to Arthur Ava-

! Mi where the HputhWMterlr boun-
flrj^ line "of th* Foroulh of Cartefet
.meets same; th*ncf (») Northwest
*rly alnne aald boundrv line tn
lurch Street: thence (%) Northeast
»rly nlone Larch Street to the
plneo of Beginning.

~t , DISTRICT NO. *:—fValltia? place,
I Cleveland aohool). BB0INN1NO at
I *h« corner forni«/1 by the lnterear-
Rtlnn of tha Southweiterly line of
l-Wajihlngton Avenue and Pernhlns
;'flVenue, runnlna" thence (\) South-
Kljrly. nlong; Perehing Av»nu» to
i Larch Rtreet: thenoa (2) Wfnt«rlv.
r alons Larch Street to tha Snuth-
'[ Vanterly line of the Borough of
fflartfrnt: thenoe (3) alon* i
[Southwesterly line In a Northweat-

J frlv nnd Westerly direction to
| PUir tinad: th«ncei <i) Noilhrrlv
r> . i n . , , fJlBilr Rflnd \h Ihe New Jern*v

R«llrOa,il: thence (B)
l ion* the New J«rK*v

*rrnlnnl Rnliroarl to thn Central
allrnad of New J»r»ev; thonc
Itrtherly. along; the Central Rull-

,̂ »»d of New .Tcraey to the South
|r}y line nf lands of Mexican r«-

leum Cdrnoratlon: thence <71
•ferly. along "ltd laniln tn t

(tint onnoal»« Fllimore Avenue
(SI Southerly to Flllmon

turn and alonr Bald ntr**t tn
t A^fnue; thnnca '9) flnuth-

/. nlonr C«rter«t Avenue to
leu Strict: thencs fim North-

alons: Linden Strut tn W<ii<li'
miic: thei>ce MO Kast

\VR»iilp»tftn Amentia to
nf

rRICT NO. «t—(Voting plaee,
Sohool), BEGINNING at ths

action of Noe -and Mapl
f t ; with I'ershlng Avenue, run-
( tpence (1) Easterly along aald
, .Street and Maple Street to

ill Btraat; runplne tbance (2)
Itiy along aald Thornall

To Burke Street; ru,nqlng
(!) Westerly along salS

Itfeet to Waihington Ava-
ignnlnaf theAce (<) Northerly

L.»ald Washington Avenue to
Sortherly Una of the Con Ion

running thence (S) Weat-
— X ••'1° Conlon Una to tha

Una • ( thi Brady Tract;
dehce («) Northerly along
^ "-- " ~ iWiy

. . C»r-
Tract; running thance (7)

aid Una to Flllmore
tha

AND THE

T^I ItELLy IMDS

running thenca
along said Car-

. . M«W* 8tr««;

vruhlngton

- MIS* LOrWEHECKi h
f ? THE HONOR OF Hit
EASOK IS COW

LEHA L0N4ENECKERLFrrefFttHOLEBm
tfiOMAHA SAVlhf THAT HI5 ,
NIKE H ( . W * K I N OUR TOW

MtilStiHHM
HAVE WNNER WITH \A .^

AMr 13 ICNA lOK^ENECKER

ON VH 8BST SILVER
IS IN THE PARLOR. SHE (OH FINE!j

IMEft
I WHAT KINPA
• BIBD5HF

CAME EflPHER THAkl
.SHE EXPECTED

HST'SHE-SI I
DEETAttD

DUMB "

SILVER'

MY GOODNESS.1AWV4HEN MAW3 SfcH
tot

rf

LOOKS BUT MY.1 WHAT* EATTHEOISHB,1
jiWEU' MERC COME THE

' - \ BATS '

SAY YOU SCRAWNY NECKED
GIRAFFE! DiD^t Nb&p^Y

NEVER U R Y O
TA&LE

THAT AINT
NO LADY!

QU|TTH/fr!v>/ANNAl'
6 IT DYSPEPSYOR
STUMMlKAtHEOR

1

• pulnt on the Southurly «hure Una • #*M bract to the OMdrt KiUra»4 ffillfng
wtotylwlldJiKwlttiiU

rtOM «*jmn» buJlt »t Wood.
RW» line*. 11* «-ll«t Aavi

tkmic* (3) fjuuthaanterly along tha
d «hor« Una A yuckflt tnod«l biby fprtiu) ptena

bi A
U« rwn« bom a

violet light It
wlor

m* m*rtv* to uu

A BrUlth war affloa,
|s being constructed at Allquipp»,
Pa., by J«raei RlvettL 'The minla-

y p
inlemectloii of the same with th»
f l t eu lon of Charlei «tr«M; run-
iWC thence (S) iilunjr taid Charlaa
Strtet M entend«d to Roeaavalt
Aveoua; running theaoe <i) Weat-

l 1 lt A

f«U»*tawi)t4 jtaftfyf In ttif ttw pUao it 6H InohM kng m l « t
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artefet Fighters
Scfcoof T e a m Plays Stroni J. B. Berry Ktglm
Ai A fain

i
I!VH Aggregation Away Today

Ft rained just
to cfctiKe

poatpqjUj Car-
with Tren-

. nnon, with a light
,,• outside McCarthy
i tin1 window, sdw a
i,t|(»: nut on the,

liis hands In
•hi' game oft, ^his
I,,.' is expected to be
r,r\\ Monday after-

i this postponement
White's official Open-
iiikc place until this

I., n the locals travtl
the Linden

which,
i.ivnncp notices, is

i,:ivc one Of the bfest
.ditc. At leMt Mc-

i: the Linden boys
• ilnmage this after-

*

i time-honored eua-
ii v will not announce

pitcher until game
. ''i.iire will likely be
Kiii nnd Joe Chere-
•"•panik gets the call
tit in right field pBh-
vmn Wadiakinleft

,-.-h in center.

I,,]- That Is fairly
, infield it will like-

\ img nt first, Emil

cafany's
In Two Games
,.Ink Leaela CbrotM
10 Victory In Coun-
,,. Contest.

I T Matt Udzielak's
c-irricd the Academy

i two game triumph
..is in a regular Mid-

••••.v howling league con-
. nfturnoon at the

• ••.linj: in N o . 3 p o s i t i o n ,
maples for a 217 in

hn followed It np with
i. in the second and
a 205 fora three game

i : ' ! : ! .

•ini.-ki rolled some nice
'•• Oregon fat they

Nascak at Becond, Whltcy Blalo-
varcauk at short nnd Adam Glu-
howski at third,

So far tWs season the Blues
h*Yc been considerably handicap-
p£jI by working: out on a field
which wag in very poor condition.
Bad weather also hampered the
progress of the learn during its

ing training campaign.
Next week the Blues will play

two games on the road—one with
Red Bank on Tuesday and the sec-
ond with n highly formidable
South River foe on Friday.

Carteret Captures
2 Titles In Tourney
Stephen's Roofing Wim

Class B Team Champion-
ship; Feeley-Derszo Win
Doubles Title.

y g
fain On Loop Unkt
Tr»l Warner Cfaettteit

1 team By 6 %
Qatm h IiMkuttidl

CARTERET
sweep victory
l d

By registering H
while the league

CARTBRET—Carteret captured
two titles in the Middlesex County
Bowling which concluded nearly
two months of activity at the A-
cademy alleys last Sunday,

Both were in the Class B group.
Stephen's Roofing, with a brilliantg,

et flfiW, won Hie «h*ffipW
ship in the team division while
John Feelcy and Steve Dertlo cap-
tared the titles in the Class B
doubles events with a total of
1179.

In the Class A group the V, 3
Metals finished in the money by
taking third place with a tally of
2799. Teddy Marr came in second
in the Class A singles with a 671..

FINAL STANDING
CUSS "A"

Burlew's Spotswood 2875
Allgair's, South River 2802
US C

leaders were able to win only two
games, James B. Berry gaineH a
full gams on the Warner Cheial-
cal No. 1 keglers in the Caiteret
Industrial League this week. Only
cne game separates the two teami.

Warner Chemical N«, I tc-Mctt
were the victims of a three |fn1e
defeat by James B. Betty Hi "
other mutch the )o«p l«adW_
net Chemical No. 1 lOMfcttie* fort
only two games frtfW Arniour'f
Fertilizer.

Cartertt Irtdultrial L*B««*
Team Standing

Warner Chemical No, 1 .J 88*
James B. Berry ., 24
Benj. Moore's j j j
A. A. C. Co .,... 18
Foster Wheeler B$
General American ;.. lg
Armour's Fertiliser ..'..„.. it
Warner Chemical No- 1 .. 10

Potter Whialet (J)
Galvanek 230 181 180
Leo ldlj JQO 288
Donovan 178 169

Standing

I j

W. L.
.. 65 34
57 339

.. 5S

Cregor'« (I)
.... 176

224
182

• !-i 2 2 5
•' 1 2 9

53
61
40
89
85

170
188
194
178

46
46
48
56
60
64

174
152
161
222

Blfl
Kavanaugh 10i 190

it. Joseph's

Totals 963 tit 1(»6
B«tij. Moofe (0)

Dobrowski 160 146 168
Gindi 147 t» l 188
Love ....
Skufat
Gregor.

171

U.S. Metals, Carteret 2799, 9
Thierry's N. Brunswick 2799

14

194 19

Totals
A, A.. C. Co. (1)

./. Hi lee
171
115
IBS
171

Donnelly 150
Collins , 180
Karphwkl 178
Galvanek l&S

183 170

936 888
Academy (1)

210 159
.... 174 171
.... 217
.... 186

193

217
191
227

179
164

m
177
148

Lauer-Coyne New Brunswick 1188
Stryker-Poulsen, S. Amboy 1183
J. Hmieleski, Bailey . . , 1158

SiofUi
Coyne, New Brunswick 88?
T. YaW, Carteret 871
Balky, Siyrevllle 649

Alt Erenti
Bailey, Sayreville 1883
Wisnlewjkl, Perth Amboy .... 1826
F. Petroski, Parlin 1826

GLASS "B"
Ftvt-ftbm

Stephen's Roof., Carteret .. 2884
Gadek Ass'n Perth Amboy .. 2850
Scrap Plant No. 1, Cartertt 2762

Double.
Feeley-TJerszo Carteret 1179
W. Nagy, Batta, Carteret.... 1160
Medwlck- W. Zysk, Carteret 1165
Lehrer-Yarr, Carteret 1165

Single*
Hahnii Metuchen ....„ 684
Holeeri, Carteret 065
Vertucci, New Brunswick .... 652

All Enmti
Barna, Woodbridge 1782
Midecz, Corteret 1732

Cards Open Sunday,

980 »65 , 873

Si,,- Bowling Match
At Academy Lanes

I'HT—Two, of the out-
wiinjr teams in town—

'"• league All ^t«rs and
M R. league all stars

!t "• Hie mythical charap-
•'arteret this Sunday

•'< 2:30 P. M. at the
il

M. R. iny
1 v Usuenski, Leon Zysk
'•||(ii, Gene fredor, Al
1 Teddy Yaw. Steve
"•'"ager of the U. S. M.

Production
the states In the
h but California

[->l produeUon which also
["•aches for drying, can-
' l

Totals / HO 775
Gcnsral Amaricaii (2)

Olbreeht • 131 IB?
Bankhouse 413 212
Blind „ 125 126
Vlrter 171 167
Hoyer 165 174

Totals 846

200
136
18

is
14

81

18
182
125
181
18S

741

Close b e t
ID Attdtmy Pin I M P

lftt*/ Letffckg SftkWa utid
S*cond Place Ideal Ser-
vice Separated. By Only

ftrill Packed Program
ft Capacity Crowd Of 000

fl r«ee
fat first p1««« hi tne Csfteret A
cadetny fiowittlK League continue!
as both the league leading Soklers
and the second place Ideal Sendee
combine, which is only one game
out of the top rtihtf, came through
with two fame victories last week,
Soklers took two from Tftrkty's
Autos while tdeal Service won a
hard-fought two-game triumph
from a troublesome Adam and
Walt's Cafe Combine.

Tonight the leaders take on
Adam and Walt's while Ideal Ser-
vic« bowl Schmidt's. Aden and
Walt's is e jec ted to give Soklers
plenty of worry when the two
clnbs dash toni»Ht.

W. L.
31 644
32 832

675
571

Soklw* 58

QPEAKING
p ABOUT SPORTSByM.R.

tdfftll Service
Ad's Si Walts
Gruhin Drug!
Stephens Roof.
Wash. Garage..
Schmidt's ........
Economy

55
50
41
4ff
44
40
85
99
38
S7

CARTKRCT-The Daily Mews
Golden Glove flnala har« nothing
on the thrill-packed boxing show
presented before a Jammed house
of more than 000 fistic fans by the
St. Joseph's Boys Club A. C. at
the St. JWph's school hall on
Tuesday night in one of the grand-
est program* seen here In many
years. And from the indications
of the crowd that packed the hall
to the rafters, the revival of box-
ing In town was a huge sneeem
and the Indoor apart it here to
stay.

Both Carteret fighters emerged
triumphant In the oJWnhff bouts,
went on to theflnljstnd gairi«d the
championship in file 118 and 147
pound Classes *ip«tW*ly, Bflddy
Brady, only a Junior in Mffe «eht>ot,
but a big favorite witfc the n|fht
fans, was highly imprewlTe in his
two fights. Nick D'AlesHo, an-
other local boy who packs a mean
punch, demonstrated this by scor
ing a kayo victory ovet Andy PI

37
86
88
40
38
43
«#
49
80

548
52«
518
449

Lab Scores Double
Victory In League

Following our publication of last week's letter from

one "M. S." in which he takes Hack Chomicki and Matt

Udzlelak to task for staging a tournament for the borotigh

etiampioTiship strictly between themselves, Hack Chom-'

icki takes pen in hand and sends us the following letter.

In it he points out that neither he nor Udzielak have any

desire to claim the borough championship; they are merely

*lifl£ for a little aide bet and Hoping to get others

interested in such a series He furthermore states that he

Tarheys Autos 38 49 395
Lincoln Stores 87 80 318

FrMay Nit.,' 7 P. M.
Turkeys Auto vs. Stephens Roof.

Schmidt's vs. Ideal Service
Ad's ft WalVs VB Soklers

• P.M.
E«Wiomy Gift Vs, Syndwiedd

Washington Gar. vs, Lincoln Store
Gruhin Drugs vs. Turkeys Autos

Turkey* Aatoi (1)
Sobieski 190 141 201
Vernlllo 202 168 168
Heatoh 159 173 167
fiartha 151 154 192*
J. Duzielak 164 169

Wani.r Cli*m!«al No. t (O)
h Ut M

Fhilbrook 141
Jarick 104

126
Blind

148
1M
125
125

.180
lBfl
126
125

JattM K. Barry (3)
Minue 166 193
Leschick .-...„. 154 163
Donnelly lOf "188
Masculin 24* BS0
McLeod 155 187

es 3Team Aiicl TMn Take
From Yard Scale,

CAUTERtT—A doublo sweep
victory by the Laboratory was the
only exciting feature of a rather
drab week of bowling in the U. R.
Metals pin league this week.

Totals M6
(jk)
tfo
I

( j )
L, S«rtni tfo
Nagy ISO
Sharkay 200
H. Chomicki
J. i

218
168

806

m
210
180
ISO
179

totals 823 917
Armoor F.r«. Wlu. (1)

Vemillo 183 168
Baird 180 175
Pisiar ..: 136 151

Carteret Nine To Oppose
Elisabeth Queation Marks
At Copai Field.

CARTBBET — The Synowieekl
Cardinals, more commonly known
last year as the Carteret Cardinals
and one of the rapidly rising teams
in this borough, will open their
1940 baseball season this Sunday
afternoon, weather permitting, by
playing the Elizabeth Question
Marks at the Copax field. The
game is scheduled to start at % :80
o' cloth.

Either Pieciyski who won eight
games and lost two last year or
Mitto with a record of seven vic-
tories and no defeats will be se-
lected to start on the hill for the
Carteret club.

The Cards 'also announced that
their postponed game with the
Rahway Reformatory nine will be
played on June 8,

The Cards will move into their
new club rooms at 83 Washington
Avenue next week.

Stromberg 166
Richardson 191

Totals 857 833
Watt** Cb«*,N«, t

Poll 174 161
Trustum 1<9
Suto 162
Medrets 19S
Geritf 201

169
158
160

190

"814

171
184
159
172
201

807

149
209
205

16» 198
174 185

156
183

188
122

'r. Roth's Paddkn Need On
To Ginch Championship

Totals 884 807 935

Sweep Victories In

Office And .Team No.
Emerge Trhtaiptfcafct
Games.

CARTERET — The Office and
the Plant No. 1 teams emerged
triumphant this week in the Amer-
ican Oil Company bowling League.
Both cubs scored sweep wrrta# the
Office trimming Lube Oil in three
straight and the Plant No. 1 keg-
lers turning back Plant N*. t
team in three in a row.

Plant No. 2 (0)
B. Taylor 177 144 1
Stewart 165 133 1
Blind 1$B 125 1
Stroin 1M lift 7
Eakesen 141 U9 I

is willing to bowl anyone In Carteret in a home and home

leties. And Hack's home alleys are the Reca up OB the hill.

The letter from Hack follows:
r

Sjtttta Editor,

Carteret Press, •

Carteret, N; £ • '•..,-• ,,,L^,'<\\ -•« •. *,*£»*»A*?

Dear Sir: ' . . ' .

In answer to the letter sent t<J Jr6ti by" U. S. of April

12th, 1 offer the following;

I may have been wrong in attuning that Matt Udzie-

lak and myself had the right to play for the championship

of Carteret. In fact I am ready to concede the fact that

1 waa a little bit hasty.

Mr. (M. S.) suggests an elimination totirnam*nt to

be run off on the Academy alleys, I am sore it slipped his

mind that the Carteret Recreations on Wheeler Avenue are

also in a position to accommodate such a tournament, if it

could be arranged. If a match game championship of

Carteret is to be decided all alleys in the borough should

be used. (Editor's Note—you are perfectly rlghl) You may

rest assured that if you were to call for such a contest

and ask for an entrance fee of abdut ten dollars to go to

the winner of the championship you would get very few

entries.

If I am the winner in th« present match I will only

claim the side bet we have arranged. I will not claim the

title. I will be ready, howerer, to bowl any one man or

ffroilp'o'f men for the title but we must have a side bet

arid play home and home matches. My home alleys are

the Carteret Recreations, managed by Matt Kondriek.

My sole purpose in booking this match for the cham-

pionship of Carteret was to awaken interest among the,

bowlers to the fact t ha t« title match can carry a lot of

interest with the bawling fans in the borough.

, Very truly your*,

"Hack" Chomicki.

Totals 9151 933

183

911

144
140
178
183
208

848

The Lab scored both triumphs
on the same night, They swept the
Mechanics No. 3 team and then
proceeded to trim the Yard Scala
in three straight games.

In other mntches Copper Pow-
der took three from the Lead Plant
white the White Metals scored
two games over the Yard Refin-
ery.

Nuniio of Perth Artboy
of the Ant rorfnd.

Dwplte a slow start in I
K flfcht b'Almio rtlliti

second md third rotate \»i
efts* victory over Chart*

ma« of Bliiabeth. In tht <
round both fighters

the crowd roared,
fact that the decision waa
mous, the crowd waa a Mt
pointed Hi
but they soon fortfot tboM 1
the local lad came back In I
to kayo Andy 01
Amboy. D'Alesslo
knoekoat with a rtgHt to
He had the Attboj ft«*t«r.
for a count of nlna, earlior j
round. The early J»fi "
round also Tesembled a
match.

Both Buddy Brady's
ances were impressive «id
ceived a tremendous ttawl i
the crowd. In his first fl|af|
John Hary of Perth
Brady, after a UOw fttft
finally got through Hary's j

the Second and Ian"
one-two blows to the fa
body. The second round
clsively won by Brady,
third Brady kept jsbbln
•Uf to
opponent bleeding as the
Was over. The decision waa 1
mouB.

Meeting Earl Cranshaw
tawan, who had an advanfa
reach, Brady gave the
chance to howl when he
his opponent to the floor

y
Stojka
Parker'
M,
L, Zysfc ....

totals .1

214
19
1'
168
189

165
222
150
180
1T1

174
176
162
179

Laboratory (3)
217 iJaeger

Possoby 184
Barbarczak 182
Kielman 167
Gerig . 148

9'6(T 894 85 S
Idea! Service ( t )

182 i«9 151Arts
Donovan 192
Mlglecz 285
QregoT 183
dajvanek 187

159
2l5
160
188

Totals »B9 891
Gruhin'i Drngi (2)
l l k 0 1 8M. Udzlelak

dzajkowski
Sawczak .....
M, Sloan ...
Katha
G". Sloan ....

Totals

201
159

150
303
171

188

145
209
142

163
191
202
187

894

191
164
128

198
192

Totals 898
Mechanic! No. 3

Thergesen 188
Chattira 162
UrbanBki 149
Simchik I l l
Koepfler 184

168
152
198
189

864
(0)
142
164
181
109
117

Totals 694 677
Laboratory (3)

Jaeger 171
Barbarczak 176
Dragos ., 167
Kielman 170
Gerig Vr3

177
203
180
200
213

204
188
176
166
157

891

i«e
1S8
104

181

728

17
192
155
179
159

Totals 887 953 861

Yard Scale (0)
Bednar 128
Garai 149
T. Dznrilla 157
CysseWski ,.. 187
Diekson 285

888 818 8618 8
StafWs Rood*, Co. (1)

Hanplak 194
W. Dennelly 180
BlimJ ,, 125
Mai < 1B8
Diekson t 187

226
146
M5
143

172
168
125
157
176

Tetali .............. 169 848 • 793
Synowieckl (O)

Jo, ene»mar 166 i4S 148
Ghwihar 144

McDonnell 178
Blind
Blind

.... 125

.... 128

190
125
186

119

Rotate 787 990
Wuftfagton Oarage (3)

CHanHa 188 189
Tracy 1«9 181
?H8 166 180
Patoenio , 184 163
MeLeod 174 181

QgdMs Break Tie

Totab

" |;T—One more victory la commanding lead and were never
"••headed again, coasting along to

A well-earned victory.
the winners Nick Ramadyk

Mid W«lt«r Zap
Lou Nagy waa the star for

taking four games.
Uktft meetf«i»d«r

Dr. Roth's
ftttfMrtsn rt» rVaa Toanuiy

PU«t

Smith
Clauss 180
Cdth i l l
Overholt 147 168

Totab

AndefMtt
Ma»ut .....
Blind1

F#ndl .......
Btuns

.. 8
Lube « |

887 841 839

Ov«p

RTERET—-The leading Ch*>
broke & first place deadMA

Whoring a cl«an sw««« over th<
ftdrting Club while tlrt mm

•Uwhjeks dtoMsd , .««
to Kdcheck'a Monday night

Herbert Strandberg, Jr.
Geta Varsity Inaigni*

»t the Recrijflon aJleyi oil <t< MIL
As a result fie Peschieka RO% tr«tj
the leader* br two full

Bowlbti Ul*ii.

GARTWET —
ment wa« mad« this wa«k by
t ie Fatuity Atfcfeflc CemMt*
too of th» P«oMi« School at
Hlfbifiowit that a letter lor
participation on tko *artily
(wUtUstag toant tlli wlntw Wu
awarded to Horbort Strand-
borg, son of KM 1«t* rkfr
U StMtadborg of tartefet

125
125

877

147
149
166
161
l&t

215
181
136
188
191

Totals _ 8BS
Copper Powder

Chadwiek , ip
Crawford l5>
W. Zyak ...,. 194
O. Medwick
T. Yarr

911
(3)
202
153
108

212 201
192 161

187

lit)
187
176
180

786

231
147
189
149
181

econd round. The crowijl
for a knockout blow but tho i
ed boy from Matawan waa a 1
man to floor. Brady, using I}
crouching style, looked lflco 1
Walker of o)d, as he kept'
left and right to CTanshaw'i:
in the third round. The
was obvious as the judges an
ed Brady the 135 lb. title by
unanimous decision.

One of the best fights of.i
night was that fought
William GarafTa of Perth
and Ted Jankowski oV Souta 1
field. Jankowski, a ni
lad, after taking a beating,tat"
first round, came back strong \
slugged It out with Garaffa In" 1
second as the fans howled^
though to. this writer Jani
appeared io have the iHgM i
the fin«l round the todt*» i
ed the fight tq Garaffa,

Among ;•&*•• lelebtHie*
nround the ringside irore 1
School Commisfioner and
^iHiam Kaftan, Tax Collect*^
Comba, Rtv. Father •
ough Recorder Michael
President o* the Board o*
Men Frank Raury, Tax
and Mrs. George Benanfok,
Commissioner WillTam
ton,' Councilman WilHarh
wald, Chief of Poliee
Harrington, Mayor Jot
tuch, Councilman diffo
and Postmaster William t.!

U. S. Metals Kegkn
Fmisli In 2d P b «

Totals 940 918 897
Lead Plant (0)

Sobieski _ 138
Potts 187
Aecky 134
Baka 174
Curran 146

146
154
159
150
182

118
170
156
197
170

Totals 724 791 806
Yard Rafinery (1)

Kosel , 128 149
Teleposky 178 136
Malkos 191 1«*
Sbarkey „ 188 17>
Bertha "201 224

total* 881 849

Totals 87S 894 870

Sill, Horn To Race
1

&m
C. M&roiniak

Total* » fjWf

Ut
178

19S
199

187

190
171
192

Wktte Mefal (a)
207 010

168
Yap .
Capfk ., 173
Karneluk 151
Biessel 186 180
Kara 181 188
Housman 142

174
140

m

ij as the md»t
powerful motor in midget auto
ranks, the mighty Offcnhauser will
he on display In big-car racing
with i t least three machines in the
opening meet of the season at the
Union, N. J. Speedway Wednes-
day night, May 1, being- powared
by. the Offie. With a araok field
teady fo start, it promises to be a
fortbioWe test for the west-court
froduct.

Bitt Holland, Philadelphia star;
Ted Horn, the California who
I** %•»ih Ne* ****** J *ti Walt
Brown, Ung lihnd »t«r will be
*t the wheel of raaofcinsB cawyfng
an Offenaauaor motor whan the
M season ii laancbad on tka half,

•acktheflrildayoitheaew

CARTBRET —
highly successful campaign,'
S. Metals pinners captured
place honors in the

ounty Bowling League
to a close Monday night. The. |
keglers finished only two
out of first place.

In their final match the (
pinners lost two games to '. „__.
Monday night at the Fords £«*v

U S . M . u l . ( l ) '
C, Uswnski
T. Varr 200 • 139
A. Stojka 900 M#
B, Fedor 145 19«
M. Siekerka 202 168
L Zysk .T 219 # T

ToUls 90$ tig
Baktlite (2)

Zedcete 178 l7tf
SeUa 172 175 <
Livingston 189 ,2W
Ctipelaffld J78 \U\
Hndankb ._ &9. %&•

Sokltr'i A. C Bauball Ti
Formed, Enttr C-tiJ

nice
Maroney
Ttatcbar
OTtoarke
Dtnovan

Totals

GARTE/RET. — That Carteret
ill have a representative team in

. io newly formed Central J«my
Baseball League was assured tnis
i m k with the announcement by
6ol Sokler of th« or»afli«atlo» «f
the Boklere A. C.

With probably the outatandini
jlaytrs in town inchded in theif
*rriy, the Soklers will hava orie of
(he most formld»We cKfei

Mitroka, Adam Glu
Minphy BttflotareWkv .
two of recent hlga school
will

g
the h|«ej*
l W ' "

will winprise the h|«
Itwiy formed«lut.Wn

graduate o« the Cj»s*f

is a formal '



ttrch Of Time Film,
/"Vatican Ot Pins XII,"

At The Rahway Theatre
i .

" T h e Vaflrnn "f l'in = XII," !at-
W t t i m e l y insue in the MtirrJl w

I n e film Mf rics, i-: licinir shown »t.
t h e r U h w u y Tin';.ire iinlay ami

. Alturday.
i Filmed wit.h (he permission and

fall eoopenitinn nf Viitirnn oITi
fitall, this newest Mnrch of Time
fietures the work nf J'npc Pin* XII
id attempting tn eitablish ponce
fat today'? win' wMuki'il world, iitnl
pM*ent.i the fiitl complete motion
picture stoiy of Ihc Vatican ever
aide.

Orifinal Definition nf Acre
An acre, was originally defined ••

HM area a yoke of oxen could plow
la a da/.

TELEVISION
The determination of thr Ad

ministration to prfvent n monop-
oly of television Called thr Fed
crul Communication" Commiaaion
.o iimpenil temporarily its order
nuthnrir.in|c tho commprclaiiiation
if ti-lfviflion on and nfter Sep-
enilior Int. The difficulties, it i*
•xpected, will be irtrai|rhtem>(f out

diirinir this Hammer. President
Roosevelt lak«* the ponitlon that
no rompsny thould control trans-
miw<ion and that owners of1 re-
ceiving s«t» should he able to use
them to pick up teleea»J* on any
radio band with any type of let.

AMtrtllM NewtpriBi
To encourage th« Auitrsllan newi-

print Induitry, the Australian gov-
ernment hM granted a bounty at
high at $19 a ton, according to the
current price of Imported twwiprlnt

It's Your Day

MOTHER
Flatter Mother'* gracious

charm by bringing her to

ui where our expert hair-

dreiwrs will take special

pride in drewing her hair

to add new loveliness to

her beloved features,

•*—-MM"

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL
$5.00 Permanent Ware $ 3 , 5 0

ON FOLLOWING DATES ONLY

April 2 9 , 3 0 — M a y 1 , 2
••—-MM-—*•

Phone for Appointment Now
Woodbridge 8-2384

LaGrace Beauty Shop

c ^ ; A *° .:.?«•'
<>•**^^

is WINTER all

tr in Fish-

%'s modern scien-

streamlined frigid fur storage!

^

i

'THE

TELEPHONE
HOUR

• Mir muf/cW program t torrlng

JAMUMSLTON,

Smraoinc OftcniTti,

(Chri.tenien Bldg.)

97 Main St., Woodbridge

V
FRIDAY, APftlL 26,1040

War Makes'Ghost
Town' of Bustling
Arctic Gold Site
Once'Putttting Towroite
Now Lies Dead Became
Of European Outbreak.

YELLOWKNIFE, NORTHWEST
TERRITORY.—Under uhlmmerlng,
brilliantly hued Northern tights to-
day llei a new "ghont town," ihell
of a buttling community that fought
iti way to a dominant position in
Canadian mining.

Thli once-puliating townnlte 700
milet north oJ Edmonton, Alta., died
in childhood because of the out-
break tit war In Europe.

Lying in the ihadow of the Arctic,
Yellowknife began to forge ahead ai
early as 19.33, but In the early dayi
of 1938 hundred* of prospector!,
mining engineers, lawyers, doctors
and laborers flocked to the new area
to seek their fortune In a strange
remote setting of effete, rocky waste-
land. Strikes, some rich, others lesi
lucrative, were reported every few
days.

The problem of transportation to
and from claims wni solved with
development of air travel. Droning
plane motors resounded over the
northern wilderness the year round,
except for Rpring breakup and tha
fall freezeup period.

Town Growl Quickly.
In two months In 1938 this mining

center sprung from a motley as-
sortment of wentherbeaten log
tharki ami f u l l tn • tnwn nf two
hotels, five general stores and trad-
ing posts, nine restaurants, two bak-
eries, three airports, a moving pic-
ture theater, recreation hall and
gymnasium, laundries, barber shops
and countless frame buildings.

Yellowknife grew orderly, streets
were mapped out and plans laid for
the construction of roads over and
through surrounding rocky hills.
And with the employment of mod-
ern methods of mining and gold re-
covery, Yellowknlfe life grew
startllngly reminiscent of the rau-
cous days of the Yukon and Klondike
rushes.

Rumblings ol war threats reached
Yellowknife In September, 1938, but
were quickly put aside in the thrill-
ing, human, drama-covered pano-
rama of the modern search for easy
money.

But with the rumblings of war,
gold mining stocks slumped. Even-
tually numerous camps shut down.
Jobs became scarce. Prospectors
and their families packed up and
started "outside" to seek other
means of livelihood,

Then Comes the Flop.
business declined lo Its lowest ebb

in the early months of 1939. Ap-
proximately halt the town's 1,000 in-
habitants had gone out. Those who
remained hoped against hope that
spring would bring a revival of the
old boom days.

As late as March, 1939, hope was
held that Yellowknife would crawl
out of the doldrums and move
ahead. In the spring, building was
started again, plane loads of new
prospectors arrived and disap-
peared into the bush country. The
old spirit of optimism prevailed
again temporarily, but as war
threats persisted—mure strongly
than ever before—many left a sec-
ond time. Lack of outside interest
prompted many to leave.

For the second time within a year,
Yellowknife appeared doomed to
die. In the summer of 1939 anxiety
increased. Muntlis passed and
anxious, attentive cars listened to the
few scattered radio sets for news
from the outside world,

The situation became increasingly
difficult until, with the actual dec-
laration ot war, the climax was
reached.

Today the last remaining hope for
mining advancement at Yellowknife
hai virtually disappeared.

STUDENT, PIANISTS
APPEAR IN RECITAL
Pupil* Of 6th, 7th And 8th

Grades Give Mnsicale
In School Hall

CARTERRT—The necoml re-
cital i?iven by the Piano Club nf
Nnthun Hnle School WHB prenented
Monday afternoon in the Rchool
auditorium t" » very appreciative
arid enthusiastic audience of pu-
pil* of (fnules nix, seven and eight.
The object of these recitals is to
encournKP musical jrrowth both in
the pupik who participate and the
listeners, nml to itive the individ-
ual ntmlent nn opportunity to play
before «n audience.

Hi(fh school music students of
Miss Gfjipvicve T. Kramer'* clauses
were truest nrtists and delighted
the audience with their renditions.
The program consisted of: Piano
nolo, by Charlotte Larkin; vocal
solo, Ruth Raury; piano, Dorothy
Terjek; duet, Rose Skurat and'
Alex Skibn; piano solo, Marie Pie-
kdiski; violin solo, Julia Guyre;
piano solo, Otto Eifert: vocal duct,
Ross Skurat ahd Ruth Haury;
pisno solo, August Hundeman, Jr.;
vocal solo, Alex Sklba^

The club is nponsored by Mm
Kramer. Accompaniments for hiph
school students were played by
Charles Soklcr. Joseph Sabo, of
the eijrhth uradc1, announced.

France Grants Soldier*
Extra Food Allowance

PARIS.-—Th« French government,
which clalmi to have the belt fed
nrvay In the world, hot not forgot-
ten Napoleon's slogan—"an army
marches on Its stomach."

Every French soldier geta the fol-
lowing dally allotment: 14 ounce! of
meat; 1!4 ounces of dry vegetables;
,J ouncti ot iugar; \Vi ounces of
coffw; two ounces of bread, and
1H plnti « wine.

In addition, every soldier gets six
centi a day extra food allowance,
which he rmur ipend on fresh fruit,
oh eel* and chocolate.

Contour Farming
Federal agricultural experts con-

tend that planting and harvesting
cropi "on the contour"—that Js
operating farm machinery across
slopes rather than up and down
them—not only reduces erosion and
Inqreatei yields but also cuts op-
erating ooits.

$8t6 in Artificial Leg
Of D * d Lodger, 70

TULSA.-inimpIed poital lav-
lngi ecrtifleatM worth |>1« were
found in an artificial leg worn
by R. Kerenw, TO years old, who
died here.

Mrs. jrf*Brandon, proprietor of
the rooming houte where the man
lived, said ins knew little of Ke-
renes other than that he appar-
ently had • RnaQ regular In-
come.

Moleskin Coat
Margot Harris at Netarti, Ore.,—

a coast resort town—haj a novel way
of turning spare time into profit,
says the American Magazine. She
made a m»J«skin coat entirely by
herself. S&B pjtiently caught the
molei, cured am} prepared the hides
from instructions given in govern-
ment pamphlett, designed the coat,
and sewed the sklfti. The fur ex-
perts say it U worth $600.

^•1 ^ H ^aV M IWB •a^a^H "â aW a>*V aaaaj ajaaaj B̂BBJ BH|

UfeftavtaC C y
tight Uvei wtrt saved by the

terrified twittering of a pet canary
when a flre broke oat in the Colonial
Bank hotel in Melbourne, Australia.
Th* people were «leephn#n the up-
per floors <rf the building and wero
awakened by the bird. They were
rescued by the Bremen. Had they
ilept 10 minutes longer all would
have been enveloped In flamed.

—A Claiisifled Adv. Will Sell lfc~

department'tt i

which t toStd* p »
Calcutta, Indlfc M * port

American Eiplonage R,.,,,.,
Of the 10,000 peraons win

been convicted of eapionagi
country, not one wa» a He,
lerta jollier1..

ocial I
AMBOY AVE.,
WOODBRIDGE

27 QAMES LUCKY SEVEN $582 '

J FREE GAME ON THE LAPBOARD $500.00 \
I DOOR PRIZE $10 ADMISSION 40c •

[ A T ST. JAMES'AUDITORIUM

SfATETHEATRE
TODAY - TOMORROW 3 BIG FEATURES

Marlene Deitrich - Jimmy Stewart

in "DESTCY RIDES AGAIN"
pujS

WOODBRltHp]
NEW JER iy

_. pujS
Gerildine Fitzgerald in "A CHILD IS BORN'

— PLUS —
The Middleton Family in "AT THE FAIR"

- PLUS - _
FREE ~ Sat. Nite — FREE

A W«Uingho»t« Refrigwtor to tome lucky Patron pin
THURS. • FRI. - SATURbAY .

ENCYCLOPLDfA NITE ,
Not Th« Midget S . t -B«t th« BIG SET

ALICE
FAYE

9UN. - MON. 2 DAYS ONLY-
FRED RICHARD

MacMURRAY GREEN I
in "LITTLE OLD NEW YORK"

_ PLUS —
"THE INVISIBLE MAN RETURNS"

SUNDAY
A BIG BROADWAY SHOW

VAUDEVILLE a» you like it! -
TUES., APRIL 30

AN ALL HUNGARIAN 2 BIG FEATURE SHOW

Lad With Single Lung
Wins Fight With Death

LONDON, ONT.-For two and a
half years physicians and surgeon's
fought to save the life of little three-
year-old Robert O'Dell of Petrolia,
Out., who had a peanut lodged in
his lung. They tried every method
known to the medical world but
couldn't move it.

Slowly the lad failed. He was
brought to Victoria hospital here
where specialists studied his case.
They knew he would die if they
cuuld not remove the peanut. But
by this time it bad grown into the
luny.

There was only one chance left.
The whole lung might be removed
ina delicate operation. But it would
be dangerous. Such an operation
hud never been tried here as far
as surgical records showed,

The boy is recovering in the hos-
pital alter a successful operation.
He has only one lung, but it is doing
the work of two. Units* aorae un-
expected complications get in the
child will make a complete recov-
ery.

Atlanta Woman Loses $300
By Frying Her Oysters
NEWMAN. GA.-Mias Edith Cole-

man purchased a pint of oysters
from her grocer, who was supplied
by an Atlanta house. She fried
them and sat down to her me»l.
Suddenly her teeth struck something
bard! It wa» a perfectly formed
pearl, the ajf« of a peocU eraser.
Her jeweler valued it at S 8 0 0 - H » -
Iried.

Open Friday and Saturday Nights

UNBELIEVABLE!
But True At SCHINDEL'S

LOOK! WOMEN'S
$2 & $3 SHOES

PAIRS $
FOR

• Straps, Oxfords, Pumps

• Low and High Heels

• Open and Closed Toes

• Meshes, Blues, Tans and
Beiges

*!l Sues • All Heels

Here is truly an outstanding shoe purchase . . . prices that should bring
thritty shoppers here on the run tomorrow! Once you discover what super
shoe values these are you won't stop at buying two pair, we wager you'll
buy four and six! All top-notch shoe values conveniently sized and arrang-
ed on tables for easy choosing,

REDUCED!
* Solid leather and

crepe soles. Brown

or white. Buy several

pairs at this low price.

Sizes 8% to big 2.

Solid Leather
BOYS' and GIRLS'

SHOES

MEN!
• Solid Leather •

• New Crepe I
Solea W

• BUclu, Prawns

GOODYEAR SOLID .
LEATHER or CREPE

SOLE DRESS & SPORT

Fioiih

t M M kith w d
Low Work ,
Shim ' •

**«M«

MEN'S FIRST QUALITY

W0RKSH1RTS
3 FOR

Hen. 50c FunitiBK
"Bupaptf" braid.
Mai l r b} ' ' I l l s
Vnnk.M iirty pov-
frt», nuil blur rham-
hra>. Full rut and
vrril marir, NUr«
H'_. In IT. limit 3
in n nmttMnrr.

MEN'S DRESS

SHIRTS
2 FOR

I'.vrry MIIITI liraud
urn ami Kiiaran-
Irnl iiirfri-fc Wov-
en ninilran In faory
pattrrna. hllllt-ap
i-ullnrn. MMI plain
iihtlr. ll.lt. »1
i n him. Hurry!

WOMEN'S NEW SPRING

SKIRTS
EACH

All b r a n d urn
"prime mile*, f<.«-
<urlnKj| the urn
• I > It- ilrlallH. All
urn «|irlun rulprn.
Spun ra^Oiu and
othrr NiirlnK fab-
ric*. Slim 114 lo ;IO.
Urn. »M» valiim.

WOMEN'S BROADCLOTH

liullt-iip
n r a r l U K
lk lu

•ud irarimr. Fuli
rut and nrll i»*dr.

WOMEN'S SHANTUNi.

BLOUSES
2 FOR

7JV »nlnfn . O l i o *
pliMtie w r it p |i r il.
CrliHti u r n nf} lr» tn
iiJiHtrlH autl M(rl(ien.
l.tflHl IM^IIOIII *Hl)
tiH'k-ln nl>lrN. MIXCM
:t- tn -UK i
al milieu.

FULL FASHIONED

SILK HOSE
2 FOR

(•'niiiuuN "Arllfj"
brnnil. l.iivfly rlail- _ .
h'H pihrrr ai|d arrv- IH
Ire HflRl«««, KtrtjT A
p a i r Buaraulc*<l I I |1
lirrlrrl. N m » « t " ' 1

i K b
SV4 I".
Kradr.

«»«

WOMEN'S BATISTE

Gowns-Pajamas
2 FOR

II p u Ll t I I II I urn
•<>lr> la printed
liallHlp Hllk r i -
liulsllr drlalla. 1'ull
<-nt aud well

aad
l-ajamaa lu rrvular

Womeu'» Firat Quality

SILK HOSE
3PRS.

i
M-llirrnil purr silk
ntlb rnvuu <"B».
Hrlufurrnl l o l r a
mid lifrU fur rilra
w r a r . S e w r i l

to lO

CORSETS - GIRDLES

CORSELETTES
EACH

Kvrr>llihlK « n • t'a
utw luil a alyle
for every figure,
BIK aelrc4li>u ui • • .< •
«l)lra lu VIHHMC 11U
Irom. All

j ire . lo »i.W,
AH lamuu. mttken.

WOMEN'S
"FRUIT OF THE LOOM "

SLIPS
2 FOR

i aknalitrrit.
r'rull ,.r tar I.celB
kroaitiliHk. Tal|ar>
rd nil h detalla JOB
Hud o«l, at ktnarr

l Culurn ttbltc
and lurowr. ttlH*
34 lo 44. •

FAMOUS "JOAN ELLEN

UNIFORMS
I'rr-ihruuk pvpllu
In iMillda aud atrtyed

SATIN « J TAFFETA

SMfS
2 FOR

We valiia*, ifwuir
kn»d*4 »rUi« « U H Wit
la hcawUfal nwR VL
All %rt«h aOruUUa ft!l

• > . • ' • ; '

\w- •$ $ ?f , HP $V ¥ W -!
( TK i/ •;f' Z nL {&'• \ £> W Wt

V% * A«;! i | S w | $


